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U -pholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Gme be witt aIL thern that love our Lord Jeus Chriat La sincerity."->pt,. vi. 24.
"larnestly contend for tMe faith which w»a once delivered anto the .almia.'--Jude 3.'7 ~ j
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
RIESIGNATIN.-Bishop Rawle, of Trinidad,

has intimated that ho must resign his See.

BNoçUaAGING.--Over sixteen hundred per-
Fons were corifirmed in the dioeese of Long Id-
land last year; more than ever before,

A CoMPARisoN.-The average contribution,
per communicant, in ihe Diocese of New York
for the last convention year, was $27.66. In
Chicago, the average was $28.74.

REsIatoTION WITHDaAwN.-BiShOp Hils, of
Columbia, has consented to withdraw his re-
signation of the charge of the Dioceso, and ho
will return to Columbia after a short stay in
England.

A RELIC GoNE.-It is stated that the historie
pulpit of St. Mary's in the Universitv of Ox-
ford, from which so many celebrated divines of
the Church have preached, is about to be
broken up. It is proposed to utilise the oak
woodwork as a screea in one of the aisles.

CLEItICAL GENEROITY-The Rev. Dr C.
Hoffman, of New Yoik city, has sent to the
Rev. _R. B Fairbairn, D.D., LL D.. warden of
St. Stephen's College, Annandale. New York,
the sim of 825,000, which ho desires to be the
beginning of an endowment for the college,
which he hopos soon to see increased to $250,-
000.

A VISIT.-Mr. Charles Powell, the well
known Secretary of the Church of England
Working Men s Society, will re-visit the U S.,
Canada, in August, He will be glad to utilizo
his brief holiday by advocating the cause he
bas at heart-to bring the Church and working
men closer to one another-and awakening
working men to a sense of their privileges and
responsibilities as Churchmen.

WEsLFY-No SECTARIAN.-A letter of John
Wesley's, dated 1775, bas been found among the
family papers of the Earl of Dartmoutb. It is
addressed to Lord Dartmouth, and is a protest
against the war in America, but in it he says
as to his religious status, "Ail my prejudices,"
says the writer, "are against tbe Americans,
for Im a High Churchman, the son of a High
Churchman, bred np from my childhood in the
bighest notion of passive obedience and non-
resistance.

REoToa CHosEN.-At a recent meeting of
the parish of the Advent, Boston, Rev. George
M. Christian, of Graco, Newark, N J., was
elected its rector, to succeed Rov. Father Graf-
ton, whose resignation had been reeently ac-
cepted. Mr. Christian was for a time the as-
sistant at St. Mark's, Philadelphia, of Rev. Dr.
Hoffman, the present Dean of tbe General
Theological Seninary, and afterwards became
the rector of Grace, Newark, NJ., w:oere ho
now is.

CHURH ARm.-The "Church Army" con-
nected with the Church in England bas for its
Patrons, Archbishops and Bisbhops; they, as:
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well as others, concluding that workingmen
who are disciples. might intluence other work-
ingmen better than the clergy, to become dis-
ci pies of Christ. Their last report shows :

30,000 outdoor meetings annually; 40,000
indoor; 5,000,000 attending these meetings;
4 000 adults confirmed; 1,000 wanting to be;
10.000 members regular communicants, many
of whom were formerly drunkards, gamblers,
blasphemers and wife.heaters.

APPEAL FOR MIssIoNARIs -At the anniver-
sary lestival pf. Ouddesdon College, hold on the

ast Tuesday in May, the sermon was preached
by the Bisbop of the~Univeraities' Mission to
Central Africa, Dr. Srnythies, an old student,
and among the visitors wero the Bishops of
Capetown, Colombo, and Brisbane, and BiHhop
Mitchinson. BisBhop Smythies' sermon was a
forcible protest against the solfish and even
mercenary ides.s wbich still prevail in Englnd
in favour of home work with its pleasant
changes from one parish to another for the
sake of pecuniary and other advantages, and it
was also an appeal as forcible to able and zeal-
ous priests to devote their lives to the hazard-
ous task of educating natives in Central Africa
for the ministry, wherein lies the only sure
hope of spreading Christianity in a country
wbose climate is apt to ho so fatal to Buro-
peans.

HONOLULU -St. Andrew's Cathedral, on-
larged in conrse of construction, on original
plans, by the completion of two bays, was
opened on Sunday, June 3rd, for divine wor-
ship. The ceremonies consisted of united ser-
vices of the two Anglican congregations, and
were full of interest. Docorations wore pro
fuse and lovely, the chancel presenting, wher-
ever the eye rested, a -wealth of florat adorn-
ment, while vites encireled the massive pillars
hanging also in festoons between, from which
depended baskets or bouquets of flowers. At
the 11 15 a.m. united service the edifice was
crowded with the representative concourse. A
double row of chairs in the main aisde was in-
adequate to seat ail who come after the pews
wero fllled. Their Majesties, the King and
Queen, were present, attended by Colonel, the
lion. Curtis P. laukea, H. M. Chamberlain ;
41so P-incess Kaiulani, with her father, ion.
A. S. Cloghorn, several members of the Dip-
lomatie and Consular corps, and a large number
of prominent re4ideuts ont of the denomoina-
ational bodies. The sermon was delivered by
tbe Rev. George Wallace. He stated thau
857 570 had been raised and that the sum of
$12,000 stili remains due to the contractor.
Towards meeting this they have subscriptions
which they hope soon to collect to tho amount
of $2 000; cash in the hands of the treaurer,
$1,3S0 ; the promise of the S P.C.K., of Church
of England to complete payment, $2,500. The
amount of $7,000 needs still to be obtained.
Mr. Wallace took as bis text Gen. xxviii. 2,
'Surely the Lord is in this place." After a
quarter of a century, faithfal souls there could
say they had waited for this day. After patient
waiting, they saw tbo happy opening of this
splendid, even if uncompleted, edifice. He
paid a high tribute to the memory of the de-
voted King and Queen, Kamehameha IV. and
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Emma, who had devised this great monument
of Christianity in this kinzdom. The discourse
was extemp >re, and delivered with an oie-
quence that held the congregation's rapt atten-
tion throug.hout.

The combined choirs of the first and second
congregations, ail clad in surplices, rendered
the service of praise with power. A onmpany
of British blue jackets beaded by a platoon of
marines, from H Mi S. Cormorant, attended the
morning service in a body, marching te and
from the church,

There was another large congregatiorn at the
evening service, whon the Rev. Alex. Uackin-
tosh preached an appropriately noblo discourse
from Isaiab Ivi 7, "My bouse shall ho called a
boase of praly,-r fOr ail people."

The offertories fbr the building fund et both
services amounted to the handsome am of
$700.

The wost end of the completed bays of this
grand Gothiic poen in stono is closed up witl
redwood, welt finished in ru4fic. Th windows
on cither side of thedoor, in imitation of stained
glass, bear pictures of saints. Memorial win-
dows in real stained glass are yet to adorn the
edifice. Although far fron completed acoord-
ing to the original designs, which are fullyset
fnrth in one of the engravings of Bishop
Staley's re.niniscences, yet as it stands, St. An-
drew's Cathedral is a splendid addition to the
architecture of the city, a noble monument of
its royal founders' religiouî devotion, and fully
adequate to the present requirements of the
Anglican Communion.

CLERICAL VACATION: ON. ViEw.-Tho sum-
mer is come, and with it tbe seeson of elorical
vacations. We are sorry to see that this
modern institution of an annui holiday is
growing into what rnay be called an expected
and . inevitable necessity. Not that wo thinc
the clorgy do not need, or d eîerve it, or are not
botter for it ; but because it seems te call to a
halt in Iho Mastor's work. Tho sight of closed
churches, of congregations left without pastors
at a season when sickncss, sorrow end bereave-
ment are likoly to mako more froquent and
special calls for :the ministratiro, s of roi gion,
mnake their silent, but strong protest against
the desertion of the floek. If the ministry
eau bo justly looked upon simply as a profO-
sion, a craft by which a certain class of mon
get thoir living, thon the custom cannot be
found fault with. But, if religion is a aSALiTT
and its institutions a necessity for man', present
and future welfare, if (od calls upon fis peo-
ple for conttant and unremitied service, and if
the devil, against whom we claim to be waging
an unremiting warfare, works, through haut
and cold, all the year round,-thon the subject
wears a very different, and most serions, as-
pect.

From this vicw, surely, no clergyman has a
right, except for urgent, we might say insuper-
able cause, to leave his flock uncared for, sum-
mer or winter. True, the congregations are
tbinned out. But they have their needs and
they have thoir ciaims upon the pastors. The
one sheep in the wilderness kept the Great
Sbephord's heart and bands busy. When the
banks and offices and stores, upon the streets
of business, are pressing on in this world's
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affairs, why should the houses of- God, wdth
closed doors, cease from the witness of man's
relation and duty te him ? Those doors should
never be closed, and that witness sbould never
cause. I.f the pastar pravidas for this whila
absent, sa far it pa we; but aven then no stran-
ger can take his place by the sick-bed, and in
the house of mourning. The world is needing,
more and more, ta be impressed with the reality
of Our faith in God, and this impression is
largely to be made by the character of the
clergy as ta their own reality, earnestness, and
ceaseless devotion ta the Master's work.-Church
Year, Florida.

THE CHUROH AND TEE COLONIES.

By THE LORD BiseoP or BisBANE.

[A Sermon Preached in St. Paul's Cathedral on
Sunday Evening, the 20th May, being Whi-

sun Day, 188.-(Continued.)

"Hearken, O daughter, and consider, incline
thine aar; forget aise thine own people. and
thy father's house. So shall the king have
pleasure in thy beauty- Instead of thy fathers
thou sbalt have children whom thon mayest
make princes in all lands."-Ps. xix. 11, 12, 16.

But another question may be used: Will the
Colonies and the Mothar country hold tage.ther
or will they part asunder ? That deponds in

many ways upon the manner in which the
Mother-country treats ber Colonies. It only
falls within the scope of our prosEnt purpose
ta allude ta ona of these. In the practical au-
swer ta that question the extension of the work
of the Church has, I submit ta you, no unim-
portant part ta play. You may tell me that
these are considerations which do net belong
ta the highest levals in the ragion of motives,
and yet I venture ta tbink they ara net unwor-
thy of being taken into account by those who
fee! that religion is the great walding power of
the national life. " I always hold," says the
writer already quoted. " I always hold that re-
ligion is the great Stato-building principle.
Tho emigrant, who goes out mr'ely ta make a
fortune, may possibly in time forget bis native
land, but ho is net likcly te do se. Absence
endears it ta him, distance idolises it; ha de-
sires ta return te it when bis money i made;
he would gladly b buried in it. Thora is one
thing that may reconcile him te bis now home
beyond che seas. and indecd make it a home to
him, and that is bis religion, by finding him-
self net only a momber of a State but of a
Churcb, and, while reconciling him ta his new
haine, it binds him more closely than aver, and
by the deepost tics, te tho Church and the land
of bis fathers. His Prayar Book. the very mu-
sic of its words, strikes a chord which vibrates
again and again, and carrios him back in
thought and imagination ta the village church
-whara ho was maido " a membor of' Christ, a
child of God, and an inheritor of the Kingdom
of Heavon." Such a tio will will net easily be
broken; but it must bc borne in mind that we 1
have ta rcukon in our Colonies, not merely
with such as these, but with a Colonial-born
race which has already arrived at its maturity,
and whicb must necessar'ily, as time goes on,
form the propondorating olament of the State.
What considerations wili bind these ta the Ma- t
ther-country wheu the original settlers, the
sturdy pioncera. have passed, as they are fast
passing, away? Can the Church, can Chris-
tianily, do for thom what it has don for the
land of their fathers? Is it ta b the connect-
ing link betwen the old and the now, the in-
forming power of a great and growing civiliza
tion? We pause for a roply, and that reply
must come, not in word, but in deed. Stronger
than any fedration on paper, any federation
which is born merely of a temporary political
emergency, is the federation which is dep-laid

in the bonds of sympathy and truebrotherhood.
And bas not the Charch of England a mission
most unique in this respect, and, if she will but
rise ta the occasion and give to the work of the
Church in the Colonies of ber ablest and ber
best-if it b but a five ycars' loan of such fron
time ta time-if she determines that the expan'
sion of the State must have its correlative, its
counterpart, in the extension of the Church,
then we shall have small cause ta fear for the
solidarity of our Empire. For this constant
interchange of the servants of the Church would,
in those relations which are deepest and ten-
dereet, draw loser the bonds of uîflty and sym-
pathy. And, in thus rising ta the greatuess
alike of the opportunity and the responesibility,
the Church will maire fresh and full proof of
the realityof ber mission. She will act, nat
morely from the motive of promoting imperial
solidaity-thougb she will by no means spurn
this considaration, nor any other which affects
the well-being of mn-but .she will find ber
highest, her most inspiring, motive in the sense
of ber mission, and out of gratitude ta Hlim
Who bought ber with His own blood. And, se
striving ta " walk wortby of our high calling,"
we shall find in return the corrective of our
own narrow and cramped iudividualism, and
furnish before the eyes of men the strongest
evidence of the power of the Church, and will
make our English Christianity but the stronger.
For see what a witness would b flashed back
upon the Church at home : no longer would
man, as with bated breath, assume the attitude
of defenders of a fort in which they have rallied
fo a finAl resistance; but we are in this acting
on the aggressive, and find le the manifesta-
tion of the life of the Church the best evidence
of ber truth, the best antidote ta unbelief. And,
when we find man beginning ta doubt, and lu-
quire, " Art Thou ha that sbould como, or do
we look for another ? ' we may well ask our-
selves whether the notes of missionary salf-sac-
rifice, are being exhibited ta the world, just as,
on some inhospitable coast, the keeper of the
lighthouse might on a dark and stormy night,
when vessels are beatig up ta makre the bar-
bour, look weli to sec that bis reflectors are
bright, and bis lights clearly showing. Already
those at home hava found that the best fort of
Church defence is net morely in a display of
dialectics or forensie skill, but in a live witness,
a living work. And this again, as a necessarv
condition and expression of the new life, must
find expansion in the work beyond tho seas,
seeking thero its spiritual descendants, seoeking
thora the fulfilment of the promise : " Instead
of thy fathers thon shalt have children, whom
thon mayest make princes in ail lands."

These considerations, brothren, forbid me to
assume any apologetie attitude for applying
these thoughts, in conclusion, ta the needs of
mv own dioceso. By a rule of this Cathedi-al,
the wisdom of which it does net require a se-
cond thought te rocognise, no collection is, ex-
capt on rare occasions, mada from the congre- i
gation ; but noue the less am I permitted ta on-
doavour ta interest yau speciaily in the work 1
of the diocese of Brisbane. And I may be ai-
Iowed, in passing, ta remark that ontside the
cathedra], papers eau be hauded ta each one t
who-se interest is sufficiently kindled to desire r
further information, from which you may learn f
the detail, of our needs and the moans by
which yon can, if you will, aid in supplying i
hem. The diocese of BriKbane is about two-

thirds of the Colony of Queensland, ai- about s
seven times as large as England and Wales. £
rhe Church is entiroly unendowed and depend-
ent upon the voluntary offorings of the people,
Who have been much straitened by a severe v
four-yeari drought which oniy broke at the
baginning of'last year. Wo need both men and r
money. Altho)ugh twenty clergymen have c
beuen added ta te diocese within the last two- t
ind-a-balf years, thareby increasing the num-
ber from thirty-three to fifty-three, we at this
moment need twenty-two more; for, besides t
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vacant curacies there a-e still some fifteen or
sixteen large districts in Which there is no cler-
gyman of the Church of England. Think,
brethren, wbat that means as to thb humbers
of those who are without its consolations in
their hour of need. I am by no means ignor-
ing the effects of the smaller religions bodies,
but I have them in my mind, and substantially
they in no way affect ite situation before us.
I bve known men gladly comae fifty, sixty, and
aven one hundred miles across the rongh bush
tracts in order ta attend the services which I
have held in my visitalion tours. But thon
there are thousands within measureable reach
of whom it bas been impossible for me to go.
But think what it means, nat only as regards
the adults, but as te the number of little child-
ren who are growing up, often, as I know, not
only without any chance of public worship, but
alsa without the knowledge of God, without
being taught ta saytheir prayers. My brethron,
is this the way in whicb the Church is ta fulfil
ber mission? Is this the way in wbich the
expansion of ber work is ta keep pace with
Colonial development ? The Colony canot
supply its own clergy. Listen ta tha words of
its leading journal in au article upon the Bish-
op's visit home. The leading article remarks :
"The time may come when the Colony may
produce its own clergymen, but that time is
apparently not yet within measurable distance.
Should a number of earnest religionists respond
ta the Bishop's invitation, they will cortainly
confer an immense public benefit by thair ef-
forts te raise the religious and moral tone of
Our materialistic community." I desire, thon,
ta bring this whole matter before the face of
the Church, because I believe there are clergy
-earnest, true sons of the Church-who, whon
they comae ta know all the rai needs of this
rapidly increasing Colony, will not ha slow ta
offer themselves ; and I would venture respect-
fully te bog of parents and friends nat to put
obstacles in the path of sncb, or seuk ta chill
the ardaur of those who are fired wito a mis-
sionary zeal. Succinctly, and in the fewest
words the appeal is put by a well-known
preacher ta the members of the University of
Oxford. " It will not," ha says, " b hareaftor
natter of regret if yau should resolve ta devote
Vourselves ta apostolic work in the dependen-
cies of this great Empire. Already a new
world bas been created by the Colonial enter.
prise of England. No light privilage is it te
have a band in b-ilding up the moral life of
these new communities, no common honour
surcly te help ta lay, side by side with their
free political institutions, the broad and deep
Foundations ofthe Charch ofGod. Often enough,
it is little that can ba done in an old country
where lifois ruled by fixtd and imperious tra-
ditions: much may donc wberc all is yet fluid
and whare the Church is not embarrassed by
influences which deaden and eramp ber best
energies at home." Yes, and for this work, so
nspiring and se difficult, we need the best men,
inn who are deeply in earn est, devoted in their
ives, constructive in their teaching, and who
know how ta turn the light of Christian ethics
on the social questions and problems of the
imes. Some such, I am thankful to say. I now
reckon among our number ; for such men and
'or the means of sending them forth, as well as
'or the supply of other needs, I now earnestly
aSk. It ik a question which the whole Chnrch
nust face, the work of looking beyond ber
hores, and in the spirit of the words which we
ro considering: "Forget thine own people
and thy father's bouse; sa shall the King have
pkzndre ;n thy beauty "; sa wilLthe Church be

truc mother-Church; so shal her children
hereafter arise aud call ber blessed; so shall she
eap the fulfilinent of that pi-omise: "Instead

of thy fathers, thon shalt have children whom
bou mayest make princes in all lands."

It costs more ta revenge wrongs than ta bear
hem.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Kn<s's COLLEGE ENOÆNIA.-The Enemnia
proceedings o1 this time-honoured institution
are, says the Hants Journal, annually looked
forward to with the deepest interest, and this
year perhaps more than ordinarily so, as the
proceedings were to be honoured with the pro-
sence of Bishop Courtney, who by bis ability,
geniality, and courtesy, grows in favor daily.

The proceedings of the day, commen-
ced with the céelbration of the Holy Commun-
ion in the Hensley Memorial Chapel, King's
College, at 7.30 a.m., the Lord Bishop being
the celebrant, assisted by Archdeacon Stevens,
the Prasident and Dr. Willets. The procession,
which was the largest witnessed for several
years, was formed at 10 a.m., in front of the
College, and proceeded to the Parish Church
singing the hymn "The Church's One Foun-
dation." The Convocation sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. G. G. Roberts, M.A., ]Rector of
Fredericton, N.B., from EphOsians iii. 17, 18,
19. The sermon, a most cloquent one. and
pleasingly delivered-was on the importance
to the individual Christian, to the collective
Church, and te a University, of being rooted
and grounded, and built up in the love of
Christ, in its breadth, and length, and depth,
and height. The offertory, which was for the
Restoration fond of K. C. amounted to $27.
The Lord Bishop pronunced the benediction,
and the service closed with a recessional hymn.

The Convocation attracted the largest
gathering seen in Convocation Hall for several
years, including a goodly number of visitors
from points east and west, evidencing the deep
intereat felt in theso annual proceedings. At
2 p.m., the proceedings were opened by an ad-
dress from the Presid ent, Rev. Dr. Brock, in
which he reviewed the work of the Institute in
its several departments during the past year ;
and announced that the celebration of the Cen-
tennial of the Collage had been postponed tili
AD. 1890 ; the Boari of «overnors having
decided that what took place in 1788 was the
opening of the School; and that the actual
opening of the Cellege, as a separate Institution,
did not take place tilt 1790. The Centenniai
of the Collegiate School will this year b suit-
ably commemorated by the crection and open-
ing of an admirable gymunasium. which is al-
ready making considerable progress towards
completion. He concluded bis address with
thanks to the Rev. G. G. Roberts, for the able,
thoughtful, and exhaustive exposition he gave
in his sermon of the great principles which
underlie the building up and the growth of a
Christian University.

The following Degrees were conferred
D.D.-jure dignitatis-the Right Rev. the

Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.
D.C.L.-honoris causa-The Rev. C. E. Ste-

vans, L L.D., Ph. D., Archdeacon of Brooklyn,
New York. The Rev. John Ambrose, Rector
cf Digby.

The Rev. E. A.-Crawley-in absentia.
M.A.---onoris causa-Wm. Thompson, Esq.,

of Rothesay, N.B.
DoRELEs IN CoUnsE.

B.C.L., and D.C L., on the Rev. A. M. Mc.
Clelland, Ontario.

M.A.-The Rev. Clarenco McCully, and C.
A. Saunders, Esq. ; also the Rev. N. R. Raven
t'in absentia.)

B.A. nd M.A.--The Rev. David Parker
Morgan, B.A., (Oxford), Reotor of the Church
of the The Heavenly Rest, 5th Avenue, New
York, (in absentia).

B.A.-Meesrs. W. R. Chipman, J. P. Silver,
and Rev. C. H. Falleron

L.S.T.-The Rev. W. J. Lockyer, (in absen.
tia.)

The Valedictory on obalf of the student
was delivered by Mr. J. P. Silver: after which

TE CHURCH GJARDIAN.

R. J. Hodgson, Esq., Q.C., as the Alumni
orator delivered an able and cloquent address
concluding by urging the friends of King's te
make a grand effort in ber bebalf, so as te
place ber beyond any diffieulty which might
arise in the future. He asked the Bishop not
to make a Cathedral at Halifax the sole crown-
ing act of his Episcopate, but to take Ring's
College into bis heart, and briug it up to a
position second to no other educational Insti-
tution, a wvrk worthy of bis valuable aid.

The Collogiate Sehool prizes wore then dis-
tributed by Dr. Tremaine te the prizo-winners.
The proceedings closed with an able address
from Bishop Conrtney, in which ho is reported
to have Raid:-"A great change had come over
public epinion all over the world since tiis In-
stitution received its Royal Charter. People
were becoming more and more imbued with the
spirit of democracy-nd high.sounding titles
were not considored as possessing much value
in themselves. No institution is to be beld in
high estimation simply because it was founded
by Royal Charter, but only whon sound scholar-
ship was the result of its work. The change
observed now as compared with the past is-
that if people cannot get as gond an éducation
for their sons and daughters in their own de-
nominational institutions, they will seek it
eisewhere. The people have corne to under-
stand that their children must be well educated
in order that they may be thoroughly euipped
for life's duties in whatever sphere they may
be performcd. Peoplo proferred to send thoir
childron to their own educational institutions,
and it is the duty of ail interested in King's
College to provide for it the best teachers te
be obtained, for wbich the necessary fonds
should ba forthcoming. An enlargcd curricu-
lum of study, ho thought, was an absolute ne-
cessity. His Lordship said they must not look
to him as a Bishop for all these things, as it
was imossible for him to giv them. Ha point
cd out that they must not oxpect King's Col-
lage to flourish by simply glorifying thmseolves
in the fact that they were in possession of the
Royal Charter, but now that they had become
possessed of it, they must ondeavour to live u)
to it. Punch once gave a sketch of a lady who
became possessed of some rare bio chima, and
after obt.aining it she remarked to her husband:
"Now, my dear, that wo have got the china
lot us livo up to it." (Laughter). Well, we
have got a Collego with a Royal Charter, and
let us live up to it.

RESIGNATION.--WO undorstand that the Rov.
Canon Maynard, D D., Rural Deau, and for
over thirty-three years Rector of Chrirt Church,
Windsor, has tendered his resignatioa to the
Yostry-intclligence which will b heard with
sincoro regret by bis maiy frionds in the con-

gregation. From all wo have learned during
a brief residence in Windsor, we think we can
conscientiously say that no moro faithful pas-
tor ever ministered to the spiritnual wants of a
congregation than bas the Rev. gentleman re-
ferred to.--Banlts. Journal.

LocrcxPoaT.-We undorstand that the Rov.
Simon Gibbons bas accepted the charge of the
parish of Parbboro, and seves his connection
wi b Loekeport Sept. 30th. Lockeport is a
compact paiisti aud noMds a matn cf goed coin-
mon teusand full of the spirit power to guade
it. A good workor is needed to take the place
of Rural Dean Gibbons.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CHuRcE SoCIETY.-The General Committee
of the Diocesan Church Society met in Trimity
Chut ch School.house, on the morning of the 3rd
July, when, on motion of Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke, Sir Leonard Tilley was unanimously
elected Chairman. Sir Leonard thanked the
commhitee for the confidence placed in him,
and asked thoir indulgence in performing the

duties of the office. He regretted the absence
of the Motropolitan and the Coadjutor Bishop,
both of whom were engaged on an important
Mission.

Prayers were offered by the Secratary, Rev.
Canon Ketchum.

The roll-call was thon read, after which the
Secrotary road an abstract of Lis report recount-
ing the many diffioulties experienced the past
year in counection with the Mission work of
the Diocose.

Reports from fifty-four of the Missionaries
were submittod.

These on the whole showed satisfactory pro-
gress, though in same instances thore appeared
to be cause for anxiety through the removal of
families to other parts of the Dominion or to
the States.

At the Evening Session the Schodule of the
Home Mission Board was taken up and consid-
ered item by item. The parishas wore grouped
under the Deaneries to which they are attached.
The amounts passed wero as follows :

Deanery. Contribu'u. 4rants. Glebe.
Chatham ....
Fredericton..
Kingston ....
St. Andrews.
St. John......
Shediac.......
Woudstock..

82,849
3,490
4,230
2,250
5,420
1.445
3,390

84,820
3,680
5,930
2,780
4,288
1,300
6,158

82Y6
82

1,005
94

250
210
116

Stipend.
$5,096
3,762
7,t.85
2,774
4,538
1,510
6,274

Total....... $22,984 $29,656 $2,033 $31,689
The Schedule pasod with scarcely a dissent-

ing voice-rather an unusual occurrence. Only
two parishos, Cambridge and Campobello, were
asked to be referred back to the Board.

The Troasurer, on motion, was orderoed to pay
over the grants, on the usual terms being com-
plied with.

The Executive Committea was thon chosen
as follevs :-Ho. B. R. Stevenson, C. R. Par-
kmn, R. T. Clinicl, A. A. Sterling, I. Allen Jack,
John Black, C. A. Macdonald, C. N. Vroom, G.
E. Feocty, D. L. Haniugton, C. E. L. Jarvis, A.
F. Stroet, T. W. Daniel, Jndge Wilkinson, C. ;P.
Kinnear, R. P. Starr, C. W. Weldon, G. Sydney
Smith, ilurd Patrs, John Mere, Dr. Brown,
1-. . Sturdee, W. K. Crawford, T. Barchty Re-
binson.

The report cof the Book Dapository Commit-
tee showed a falling of in the sales during the
past year of $91.35; the total for year ending
30th April last, beig $855.37.

Twenty-two importations of publications have
been made durirng the yoar. The circulation of
The Dawn of Day has increascd from 636 copies
per month in 1887 to 1,063 copies par month in
1888. The comnmitteo drew tho attention of the
clergy and othars to the advantages which this
Depository affords for supplying or replanislh-
ing Sunday-school librarios with the best and
nowest kind of publications at tho same prico
as charged by the Socicty in England. Accom.
panying the report was a financial statoment,
showing the rece pts teho 7 1,933.14, cf which
tlhere wUN a balance on hand of $1,O76.72. The
stock on hand and imported was placed at $2,-
551.tO; sales te 30th April, 1888, $845.25. The
ass5ts cf the comrnmitteo were estimated at
$225 47, which exceedod the 1liabilitios $1,-
415 47.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

EPISCOPAL VIsLTATIoN.-Tho Charlottetown
Examiner says: "It is roportad that Hie Lod-
ship Bibhop Courtney, confirmed more than
three kundred persons while upon the Island.
Tis encouraging fact seems te augur well for
thu future of the Church of England in P. M.
IlJand. One thing is patent, that Uuring his
conparatively short sojourn in our midst
Bishop Courtney bas won the hearts of every-
body, and very mach encouraged th.e who
have beuen brought under Lis powerful spiritual
influence,"
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CBAnLOTTETOv.-St. Peter's.-On Satur

day evening, 23rd uit., the Lord Bishop dis.
tributed the prizes of Iho Diocese awarded to
the boys and girls of St Pnter's day school.
Tbe pupils presented to Miss DesBrisay a band-
some brooch through the hauds of His Lord-
ship.

St. Paul's.-There was a very large congre-
gation in St. Paul's Church on Sunday, the
24th ulit., when the Binhop ordained to t5he
Diaconate, Mr. W. A. Frost, M A. Dr. Hole,
rector of St. Panl's, IHalifar, preached from the
text, "And say to Archippui, take heed to the
ministry which thou hast received in the Lord
that thou fulfil it." Tho sermon was powerfal
and impressive. Tho candidate was presepted
by the Rev. S. Weston Joncs. The Rev. Jamee
Simpson was also present ut the ordination.

In the a ternoon the Bishop, accompanied by
the Revs. J. Simpson and F. E. J. Lloyd, drove
to Cherry Valloy, whero ho confirmed thirty-
two .persons. The Church was filled to over-
flowing. In the evoning Ris Lordship closed.
bis labors here for the prosent, by proaching to
a large congrogation in St. Peter's Churcb, On
the following morning ho left the Island for
Halifax.

Th o who have been fortunate onough te
hear the Bishop proach, have been deeply im
pressed, not only by his earnest spirituality
and evangelical fervor, but also by his wonder-
fui power and force of» utteranco, the riohness
of bis musical voice and the logical clearness
of his mind. while those who have beén more
fortunate in meeting him socially are charmed
by bis brilliance of wit, keonness of repartee
and by bis kind and fathorly demea:nor to aIl
with whon lie came in contact.--The Island
Guardian.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QUEBc.-The 1Rev. M. M. Fothergill, whose
resignation as Reutor of St. Peter's Chnrch, is
te take effeet from the month of September
next, bas gone to the United States for bis

summer vacation, and is expected back ia a
couple of monîths to take leave of his congrega-
tien anid Oter Quebec frionds. Prior to leaving
town for his hlidays, the rev. gentleman was
made the recipient on boUal'cf fte choir of St.

eter'es of a hundsormoly framed group photo
graph of the members of the choir, accompan-
led by a lutter .xpireJi'sive of thoir sorrow at
thoir approach i ng separation from their beloved

pastor-. Mr. Fohiergill bas forwarded bis thanks
te the don'ors in a serv tender and affectionate
lott er.

Rev. A. J. BIlfour, who i to bo inducted into
the Rectrihip ci St. Petor's in the month of
September, îil!, in the meantime, conduct di-
vine sorvice in ibe Church at Cacouna.

During the holiday season, Mr. Smith, of the
New York Theological Colloge, son ofthe Rov-
Mr. Smith, of New Liverpoul, is doing duty ut
St. Peter's.

LENNOXVILLE.-A Retreat for the Clergy of
Ihis Dioecso bas been appointcd to bo beld aL
$ishop's Courge. Lernnxville, commencing on
Sept. 41h. To Retrcat is to e econducted by
Rtev. Provct Budy, of Trinuity Colloge, Toronto,
assisted by hic Principal of Bishop's College,
Lonnoxvilte.

PERs(NAL.-Th Rev. I. Thompson, Rector
t Danvile, is to leuve his charie in, September,

te the deep regrot of his parishionors. le bas
beau called to tie rectorship of an important
church in New York.

Bisuois CeLLEGE ANNUAL CoNvooATION.

The annual Convocation of the University of
Bishop's College took place at Lennoxville on
Thursday the 28th June. Service was held in
the morning in the Cullege Chapel, ut the close

of which the Holy Communion was adminis-
tered. Rev. Dr. Norman delivered the Convo-
cation sermon from the text, "l Iniuietness and
confidence shall be your strengtb."

At the Convocation at 230 in the afternoen.
Dr. Heneker spoke of the satisfactory finances
of the College, and announeed the appoltment
of the Rev. B. Watkins, M.A., cantab., an ex
perienced teacher, te take the professorship of
elassies vacated by the Rev. Philip Road. HIe
advocated separate raies for admission te the
study of law for Roman Catholic and Protes-
tant candidates respectively, and pointed out
that Bishop's realized par excellence the true
meaning of the word "college,"-that i, a
place whore students live and read together lu
the College itself with ils admirable combina-
tien of freedom with discipline, and that pecu-
liar tact, and grace and ease of manner which
can only be acquired where mon by living te-
gether rub off one another's angles. He looked
forward for a larger hall for future meetings
of - Convocation, when the Bishop Williams'
wing, just commenced, should ho finished.

Rev. Principal Adams reported that there
were twenty-five students in al. Of those who
loft in June 1887, three wore ordained deacons;
one bas become a master in an important Amer-
ican echool. Of the five graduates of 1887, ail
of whom obtained classical honore. two are
now in the .ivinity Faculty; one bas gono te
Siberia as Missionary under the American
Church; one is takiug a Dkvinity course i
England, and one bas become a medical student
in another Universety. Tho total number of
students leaving in June, 187 was ight, in-
cluding one throngh weak bealth. Nine have
since that date entered the College; one of
whom is a deacon, who bas joined the Divinity
Faculty. Twenty of the students are candi
dates for Holy Orders. The standard of work-
had been satisfactory. As regards the staff ho
reported the appointment of the Rev. Dr. Ail-
natt te the chair of Pastoral Tlbeology. Mr. R
N. Hudspeth as Lecturer lu Science, and Mr.
B J. II Potry, M.A., one of the graduates,
assitant Lecturer in Classics without remuner-
ation. The endownent promied for the pro
fessorship of Pastoral Theology is now $10,000

Mr. R N. Hall, Q C., M P., Dean of the Fa
culty of Law, reported that there had been in
attendance thirty-one young mon in ail. The
Faculty had been considerubly harrassed by the
action of the General Council of the Bar in re-
ference te the course of Law Lectures t- be
followed, but a final effort had been made for a
modification, and they awaited the final retulit
with inierest TUe character ol the wor k bad
been rorarkably good, and it would be gratify-
ing to those connocted with the University to
hear that one who had left thoir runks i]as,
year, Mr. Macdonald, had taken thehighest rank
in the examinations for the P>ar, scoring 609
out of a possible 700 ; this was the best record
for the year, and ha believed the highest su.
cured for a number of years.

The following degrces were thon conferred:
D.C.L (ad eundem)-George Stewart, Hoa.

D.C.L., Iîug's, 'Windsor, NS., (honoris cauta)
Boin. D.C.IL., LavaI F.R.C.S., Q'c-

bec; (honoris c-auFa) F Moi tt mbert, M.1),
Monorary F R.C.S.E., Q ieber,-

D.D. (jure Dignitatis) -Very Rpv. R. W.
Norman, D.C.L., Dean of Queboc, Vice-Chan-
callor.

D.D. (ad eundem)-Rev. J. G. Norton, 1) D.,
Trinity College, Dublin; Rev. Principal lon-
derson, D.D., Trinitv College, Dublin.

B.D. (in course)-RIv. F. L. Stephensoo. i
M. A.-Rev. G. Il. Fooks (tin absentia), Rev.

G. J. Whytc (ad eundem), Rev. F. H. lill (ad t
eundem).

B.A.-G. J. Sutheîland, E. O. Carson, Rov.
Mr. Rudd (ad eundem), Chas. Gi bb (ad eundern).

L.S.T.-Rev. A. Watkins.
Addreses were delivered by Very Rev. Dean
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Norman, Rev. Dr. Norton, Rev. Dr. Henderson
and Rev. H. F. Hill,

BrsHos COLLEGE SooeL.-The rep irt of
the Rector of the school, Rev. Dr. Adams,
showed that there were now in attendance 71
scholars. The school bas been very satisfact-
ory in bealth, conduct and work during the
year. @ne pupil entered the colloge in Sept-
ember; three passed into Kingston, and a
larger number than usual passed the A. À. ex-
amination. Wbile giving due encouragement
te those pupils wbo propose te enter he cellege,
it le tbought advik;ablo te establiali a higber
grade or honor certiflcate, that shall in certain
important respects exceed the A. A. in its re-
quirements, and aleo shall be an inducement
to boys whe do propose to enter any university
to remain longer at scbool, se as to obtain a
faller curriculum and attain a higher standard
than would ho reached by regarding the . A.
as the goal of the school course.

ALMA MATERSoCIETY.-The following officers
have been appointed for the ensuing year:-
President,. Mr R N. Hall, Q C.,; vice-presidents,
Mr. H. Abbott, Q C., and Rev. Canon Ribinson,
comyuittee, Rev. F.G. Soott, W. Morris and
A. D. Nicolls.

The new Bishop Williams' wing bas beon
commenced and will ho carried to completion
with ail possible expeition. It is expected te
bo finisbed by September.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SYNOD NoTEs-(Continued.)
On the conclusion of the Bishop's charge the

Rov. E. I, Rexford, of the Department of Edu.
cation for the Province of Quebc, gave, by in-
vitation of the Prebident assented to by the
House, an interesting address in regard to the
present position of religious edacation in the
Province, under the General law, and touching
the privileges and duties of the clergy in relu.
tion theroto, urging them strongly ta familiar-
izo themselves with the Educatioual laws of the
Province and sce that the course of instruction
prcscribed by the Protestant Committoe of the
Council of Education be adhered to.

The Synod continued in session for throe
days; but after the second day had passed and
tbe Provincial Synod delegation and Erecutive
Committee had been elected only a corporals
guard of laity continued in attendance.

Reports were roceivcd from the various coin-
rnittees, and a considorible amount of roatine
business was transacted ; bat apart from two
or three matters little oceurred to arouse ex-
citomont or maintain interest. One Of those
ratters was the motion of the Chancellor to
confirm a resolution adopted at the provious
session of Synod for amending the Canons of
Synod by inserting the words, " Church of Eng-
land in Canada," instead of the 'UnitedCharch
)t England and Ireland," in accordance with
the action of the Provincial Synod in this be-
balf. Strong opposition was manifested to this
tbange by a few of the ultra diocesaun rights
men, and a speech of a nature seldom, for the
credit of the Church, heard on the floor of our
Synod, was delivered in opposition to the mo-
ion; and in which-with little, if any, appli-
cation te the question in hand-a tirade was
made against the action of the Provincial Synod
On the question of Communion Wine, and much
feeling was aroused amongst the members of
Synod in consequence of what appeared to be
noteonly an unconstitutional aud unwarrantedat-
tack upon the chief legislative Body of the
Church in Canada, (and whicb, as it appeared
to the Prosident to ho adduced in illustration
aind support of the argument of the speaker, ho
'Oit unable to stop upon points of order taken),
but aiso of the mostunwarrantable insinuations
made as te the quality and purity of the wine
used at foly Communion by those who rejct
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the so-called " grape-juice" theory. After a

*long and at times somewbat sbarp discussion,
arising chiefly froua the introduction of mat-
tors which had no connection with the question
-wicb as the Chancellor remarked was one
of mre ' business' and common sense, and in
carrying which in the Provincial Synod ho and
the Dean of Montreal bad been chiefly instru-
mental,-the motion for confirmation wasadopt-
ed, only some balf dozen voting against it.

The other matter was the motion Le adopt the
Report of the Commttee on the "Quebec
Scheme." The principal features of the scheme
are. (1) Provision wbereby each Mission re-
ceiving aid from the Mission Fund is assessed
for a fixed sum, which is te h paid by it te the
Executive ComMittee. the latter adding thereto
a suffilient sum te meet the full stipend of the
Missionary, which hé thon receives quarterly
direct from the Exécutive Committee. (2)
Provisions whereby sbould the Mission fail in
carrying out its part of the agreement, an ex-
amination can be made as te the cause or causes
of failure; and if these arise from the fault of
the people the clergyman may he withdrawn
until ail arrears are paid ; and if front the fault
of the minister he may be removed. The plan
bas been in operation for many years in the
Diocese of Quebe, and in effoot also in other dio-
ceses. It bas been discussed for years- past in
the Synod of Montreal, and though a long de-
bate followed this year again the arguments
pro and con wore for the Most part the
same as in the past: and the result was the
adoption of the committee's report by a conbid-
eable majority, and the appointmont of a spé-
cial committee to mako arrangements for put-
ting the plan into operation. This cannot be
brought about till ai ter next Synod.

An address of welcome to the new Govurnor
General was adopted by a standing motion on
the third day.

On the evening of Wodnesday a Missionary
meeting was held in the Synod Hall, the Bisnop
presiding, when addresses were delivered by
Rev. E. 3. Fessenden on behalf of the Church
Emigration Society of England; by Rev. L. N.
Tucker on "The Mission of the Canadian
Church." and by Revs. W. Wiêdsor and J.
Eagecombe. The speech or address of Mr.
Tucker was specially able and interesting.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

. RENFEW.-A number of the members of St.
Pauni's Church congregation, with the members
of the Musical Association, assembled to bid
farewell and God speed te Mr. Robt. C. Scott,
(formerIly of Quebec), of the Merchants' Bank
bore, on bis removing to fill a position in the
Hamilton branch of that Bank. After a few
remarks had beon made by Rev C. J. Young,
expressing his appreciation of Mr. Scott's ser-
vices in connection with the Church duzring his
(Mr. Scott's) ibree years' residence in Renfrew,
an address was presented on behalf of the mem-
bers and adherents of the Church of England,
expressing regret at Mr. Scott's removal from
the village, congratulating him on his pro-
motion, and wishing him évery prosperity and
success. The address was accompanied by a
tangible token of esteemn (a very handsome
dressing case) as an acknowledgment of bis
unvarying fidelity to the -Chure, and of the
a, sistance ho so often and so faithfally rn-
dered.

Mr. Scott replied in a very suitable manner,
expressing his regret at being obliged to sover
his connection with the congregation, and
wished tho Church aIl prospérity.

The Musical Association also through Mr.
Young, presented an address to Mr. Sett to-
gether with a beautiful album in acknowledg-
ment of his past services as Secretary.

The merS l1 i 'd tradesmen -whom Mr.
Scott L.s a 4.àa. io meet in connection
«In bis .-.. iing duties, all bear testimony to

hus attention to business and courtesy.

DI0CESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNTo.-Suunday-Schools.-Accordi ng to
the report of the Caminmittee te the Synod at
its last mpeting, returns had been received from
173 schools in the diocose; 33 station' had
made no returns, and in 56 stations or misions
there were no Sunday-schools. The teauchers
numbered 1,774 ; the scholars on the roils 17,-
648, with an average attendance of 12,692. and
the total offertories for Eaiter, 1887, to Easter,
1888, amounted to $',,132 58.

The S. S. Committee for 1888.9 consists of
the following gentlemen : The Rev. W. C.
Bradshaw, (Oh.irman), Rev. J. D. Cayley,
M A., Rev. J. F S*eenv. B D., Rev. T. W.
Paterson. M A., Rev. C. L. Ingles, M.A., Rev.
El. P. Hobson, and Rav. J. Farncomb, M.A ,
and Messrs. C. R W. Biggar. M.A., George B
Kirkpatrick, J. C. Morgan. M.A., S. G. Wood,
LL.D., Alex. Marling, LL.B, George M. Evans,
M A., and G. S. Holmested.

The Committee also reported: that the cir-
culation of the "Institate Leaflets," now in their
seventh year, is about 18,000 copies weekly,
and the "Touchers' Assistant" has a monthly
issue of over 1,750 copies. Last year the Com-
mittee reported that the Liaflets were in use in
almost 80 per cent. of the Sanday-schools of
this diocese in which any Leaffets were used,
and the proportion at présent is aven greater.
In addition te this testimony to thoir value,
and in proof of the soundnesi and moderation
of the text books on wbich they are based, it
is gratifying to e able to state that the Insti-
tnte Leaflets ha% o beon adopted by the Synods
of Montroal and Ontario, and are recommended
by théSunday-,chool Conmittees of the Dio-
cases of Huron and of Ru pert's Land.

Diocesan S. S. Exanination.-On the 101h
of Decomber, 1887, an Examination of Sunday-
suhool toachers and scholars was held under
the direction of your Committee at varions
centres, the subjects being the "Lastitute Les-
sons" of the preceding year upon the Church
Catochism and "Israel in Egypt and the Wil-
derness." 107 candidates entered for this
examination, of whom 35 appear in the Honour
List.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

NIAGARA.-The Diocèse of Niagara has at
last ai Sunday-+chool Committee, the following
resolution having been adopted by the Synod :

"That a Sunday-school Committee be ap-
pointed, to consist of fie clerical and five lay
memtbers of the Synod, whose duty it shall be
to obtain stattistics snd report annually to the
Synod the condition and progress of Sundby-
schools throughout the Diocèse, to maire sug-
gestions for their improvement, and to consider
what stops can, from time to time, be taken to
secure the publication of, or otherwise obtain-
ing, books suitable for libraries and for instruc-
tion in Sunday schools, te have charge of Da-
pository, shonld such be establisbei, for .ale of
Books and Tracta, to make granti of Bibles,
Prayer Books, &o., to Churches and Schools in
poor neighbourhoods."

The Committee is as follows
Rer. Canon Read, Grimsby, Convener; Rev.

Canon Boit, Burlinglon; Rev. W. R. Clark,
Ancaster ; Rev. E. M. Bland, St. Catherines;
Rev. E. A. Irving, Dundas; and Messrs. W. R.
Nelles, Grimsby; Adam Brown, Hamilton;
Kirwan Martin, Hamilton; Robert Stanley, St.
C .theriues; Henry Clarke, Elora.-Teachers'
Assistant for Trinity-Tide.

FaEELTON.-We are requested te state that
the address of the Rev. W. R. Blackford, will
bo for the future, Strabane, Ont.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WINGH.-A ton days' Mission was hold in

St. Paul's Onurch here, ending on Friday last.
The Rev. Rural Dean Hyland was the preacher.
The attendance was very fair considering the
season of the year and the interest kept on in-
creasing. It is hoped mach good will ha the
result.

ExErER.-The Rev. Canon Davis, of L'-ndon,
preaicbed to the Free MILOIinS in Ctirist's Church
On St. John's Day. Such advice and practical
stirring information is seldom given to the fra-
ternity. The congregation was large and
deeply interested. The Rov. S. J. Robinson
read prayers. Canon Davis again preaohed in
the evening.

Thé new " Trivett Mémorial Church," which
is going to be orie of the handsonost in the
diocese, is nearing complutiton. Mr. Trivutt
bas alroady spent about $18,000 on the build-
ing.

LoNDON SourH.-A Society known by the
name of the King's Daughtors was formed in
connecti in with the Young Poople's Mission
Board of St. James' Church some months ago.
It now Las a large and incre.,ing membership.
The badge is a Malto2e cross with the letters
"I. HI.N'. <lu RIHis Name). Thé mottoes are :
"Looking upwa d, not downward "; 'Forward
not backward "; " Oatwaro, not, inward ";
" Land a helping band for His sake '; "All
Christian Work is done For Jis sake," and
"In His Nume." The membars are divided
into tons: known as the comforting ton, the
visiting ton, &C.

The annual meeting of the Woman's Auxili-
ary Missionary Association iii conuen:ion with
St. James Chi-ch was hold on Wednesday.
Rev Canon Davis presiding. Thé annual re-
port was read ; $125 was raised during the
year and distributed beiweon severai Mission
Field,;, atller paying for a Native Mis"ioriary in
thé Zenaua work. The lollowing (dliuais wore
elected for the year : President, Mrs. Davis;
Vice-President, Mrs. C. B. Hunt; Secretary,
Miss Huat; Treasuir, Miss Corneil.

TaoaNnDAL.-A farewell address and présen-
tation was given to Rev F F. Davis, on the
occasion of his leavinr St. Gorge's Church for
to assume work in the Northwest. The ad-
dress referred in touthing ternis to the good
work done in the parish during Mr Davis' short
stav with the congregation, anid expressed the
deep regret feit by ail ut his leaving. The gift
consisted of a handsoma silver tankard, vaio
and goblet. Mr. Davis' roply touched the hearts
of the vast crowd.

Mr. Ralph Seabourne bas entered upon bis
duties as Rector of the parish.

ST MÂa's.-The Rev. J. T. Wright has sev-
ered bis connoction with this parish. No min-
ister yet appointed.

R:croaR FUND.-JudgrnOnt has bten given
by the Appoil Court, Toronto, in the caNé of
the London Ructory Fund. ILt will bo remom-
bered that a claim was made about two years
ago by the churches in London township. in-
cluding St. George's, London West, St. Mat-
théw's, London East, and Trinity Church, Birr,
for a share in the surplus rectory funds, wbich
hithorto have been érej yed by Christ Church,
the Mémorial and the Chapter louse congrega-
tions. la order to setle the claim it was
agreed that a friendly suit should e entered
into between the Synod of Huron as trnstees
antid the existing beneficiaries. The vuit was
deeided last year by Mr. Justice Ferguson in
favor of the township churchs. The case was
thon by consent carried to the Court of Appeal,
and jadgment has beau given dismimsing the
appeal, and confirming the jndgmeut of Mr.
Justice Ferguson. The surplus will, thorefore,
bh divided among the six eburchesabove named
in such proportion as the Executive Committee
of the Synod shall deém proper.

THE CURCH GUARDIAN.
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DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Treasurer bas to acknowledge the fol-
lowing contributions: Missionaries' Stipend
Fund, Willing Workers, St. James' Chnrcb,
Orillia, par Mise C. Stewart,$18.50; John Gault,
Esq., Montreal, $45; Rev Mr. Rexford's Bible
Class, Montreal, $25 ; Rev. G. M. Wrong's Bible
Class, Church of Redeemer, Toronto, $40.
Nepigon Mission Fund, St. James' Cathodral,
P. M. A., rer Mrs. Strachan, $15. Parry
Sound District Mission, Rev. C. C. Kemp, 85
Widows and Orphana' Fand, Mrs. Murphy, par
Mrs. Mess, $4; Miss Mucklebury, per Mrs.
Mess, $1. l.

PROVINCE OF RUPERTS LAND.

INOLUDINO THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT's LAND
SASKATOHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MACKENZIE RIVER,
ATHABASKA, QU'APPELLE AND OALOARY.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINIP.-St. John Baptist's Day was col..
ebrated by the Knight Templars by an impos-
ing ChurchParade to Christ Church. Visiting
Commanderies ware present from Pargo, Dak.,
and Grand Forks and Cookston. The Blue
Lodges aiso turned out in force, and over
300 marched in procession hoaded by the In-
fantry School Band. The Knights wre in fine
uniform; Canon O'Meara, as Prelate, vested in
cope; Knight Templar cloak and mitre. Over
1,000 people were unable to gain admission to
thechurch. Arriving at the church the Masons
passed in under the arch of steel, followed by
the choir, preceded by a chorister boaring the
handsome banner of the Preceptory. Tho Pro-
cassional' Hymn was, " Rejuiceo ye puro in
heart." The service was Tallis' Ftal with
the Ely Confession. The anthem was, " The
Heavens are telling," from the " Creation."
At the Creed the Templars drow and preented
swords to signify their willingncss to defend
the Faith. The service wias intoned by Canon
Matheson, B D., the Lesson boing read by Rev.
H. A. Tudor, B.A. Canon O'Meara, M.A.,
Grand Chaplain, preached the sermon on the
relation of .Masonry to religion. Masonry was
to religion what John Baptist was to Christ.
Rev. E. S. W, Pentreath, B.D., Rector, pro-
nounced the Bonediction, and during the sing-
ing of the recessional the banner was brought
to the choir stops, and when it turned the choir
followod, passing again undor the arch of steel
as thoy retired. The offerings, $72, were for
the Childron's HomO.

PERsONAL.-Dean Carmichael and Rev. Ca.
non Empson, of Montreal, spent Sunday in the
city. The Dean monotoned Morning Prayer
in Christ Church, and assisted at the choral col-
ebration of Holy Communion. In the cvening
ho preached an cloquent sermon in Roly Trin-
ity Church.

Bishop Hills, of Columbia, passed through
the city last weok on his way to England. We
have only two Bishops left in the West: Bish-
ops Young and Bompas, and they are remote
from civilization.

DEANEaY O SELKIRK.-The Deanory of Sel.
kirk hold ite quarterly meeting in the Mission
of Shoal Lake and Woodlands on Tuesday and
Wednesday. Rural Dean Pentreath, Archdea-
con Fortin, Revs. E. A. Cowley and IL A. Tu.
dor, and J. W. Paigo went by tiain to Stonewali
on Tuesday morning, whore they wore met by
Rev. A. A. Goulding, chaplain of the peniten-
tiary, and Rev. J. W. Bunn, the Missionary at
Shoal Lake. The party thon proceeded to
Woodiauds, 18 miles, whore a meeting was held
in St. George's Church. About forty had gath-
ered, and, after a short devotional service, the
meeting was addressed by the Rural Dean.
Archdeacon Fortin and Rev. Mr. Tudor. After

tea the party drove 25 miles to Shoal Lake,
where they were hospitably entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. ]Robertson, Next morning
Hol' Communion was celabrated at 8.30, snd a
Chapter meeting held at I0.30; Evansong was
said at 3 o'elock by Rev. Mr. Tudor, and a de-
votional address given by Rav A. E. Cowley,
followed by short addresses from Archdeacon
Fortin and Rural Dean Pentreath. Ali Saints:'
Erinview, is the name of a very neat church,
which was entirely erected by faunds collected
by Mr. and Mrs. Robertson. The country
around the lake is very pretty and park like.
It is to be regretted that there are so few set-
tIers. Mr. Bunn has a hard and isolated Mis-
sion in which he is working very faithfnlly.
Most of the Deanery remained at Shoal Lake
till next morning ; te Rural Dean and Mr.
Goulding drove 35 miles that evening to Stony
Mountain. The party returned Thursday night.
The next meeting will be held in September at
Rat Portage.

ELKHoRN.--Rev. Mr. Wilson. Of Sauit Ste.
Marie, Shingwank Home, bas just returned from
oponing a school at Elkhorn, which will be
placed in charge of a local superintendont. A
small building was put up last year through
the liberality of Mr. Rowswell, who gave $1000
fer the purpose. The gentleman had, strangtily
enough, made an offer to give $1,000 for snch
aun institution when an appeal froin Mr. Wilson
reached bis oye, in which this very amount was
asked for the location of a Home in Manitoba
and the Northwest. A small buildipg has been
put up with accommodation for 18 pupils, but
the Governmient has offered $8,000 for a school
for eighty children, promising also $4,000 for
equipment, and $100 each par annun for eighty
pupils. This offer bas been accepted and the
plans of the new building preparcd for accept-
ance by the Ottawa authorities. The cost per
pupil par annum Mr. Wilson has found to be
about $SL5, leaving sn addition of $2,000 for
him to raise eacb year. The new buildings will
be erected this year. The Home is located at
Elkhorn close to the station, and is called 'Was-
hakada," the- name the Indians call Mr. Rows-
well, or " all that is good."

This school will be under the management
of Mr. Wilson, the Bishop of Rupe-t's Land b-
ing the Visitor. Another Government aided
school, under the control of the Diocose will be
built this summer near Winnipeg.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHURCIZ OPINION.

The Guardian, London, Eng., says:
We shall not find fault with the Church As.

sociation for the new policy which has prompt-
cd the simultaneous attacks upon the Bishop of
Lincoln and the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's.
ira have to ofton blamed them for a very
diffèrent policy-for singling out isolated
clergymen, the prosecution of whom could
establish no principle at all commensurate with
the suffering caused to individuals--to maie
any such censure consistent. From the rossons
given in the letter of Canonicus "-who is
net, it may be well to say, a momber of either
the Lesser or the Greater Chapter of S. Paul's
-we do not think that cither prosecution is
likely to succoed. But holding the views thoy
do, the Church Association are no doubt justi-
fied in striking at the mot conspicuous ex-
amples of the kind of Churchmanship of which
they wish to got rid; for it is useless to deny
that iis is the object to which these procced-
ings tend. Those who institute them wish to
remodel the Church of England as to leave no
place in it for such mon as Dr. King, as Dr.
Church, as Dr. Liddon. We shall not waste
our tim0 in remonstrating with those who pro-
pose this end to themselves. They are honest-
ly striving-we will hope-to give effect to
their own perverted conception of what a
Christian Church should b, and they must be

left to go their own way. We would only sug-
gest to those who while they do not call them-
selves High Churchmen, are yet opposed, alikè
by conviction and taste, to such a warfare as
as that of which the Bishop of Lincoln and the
Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's are now the
objecte, whether the time has .not corne te do
Bomething more than withhold their counten-
ance froin those who wage it; w4ether the
Church Association should not be warned, in
soma public fashion, that it does its work not
merely withont the support but under the de-
cided disapprobation of the great majority of
the Evangelical party. We say this from no
uneasiness as to the ultimate result. The school
of Churchmanship which is now attacked bas
weathered worse storme in the past, and we
have no fear but that it will weather this one.
But we believe that snch a manifesto as we
have indicated might do something to discour-
age the mischievous iconoclasm which ia once
more striving to lift its head among as, and to
show that mon who differ wideiy from one
another upon matters aven of grave moment
may yet be united in a common bond of charity
and rational tolerance.

The Pacific Churchman, of San Francisco,
has in a late number the following wise words
on the question of Unity, and the demand
made by Sectarians in the -U. S. for an " Open
Pulpit:-

It muast not ba forgotten that while there
should not be in principle, yet tbere is in a
practical sort of way in the general understand-
ing, a dis.inction betwoon Christian Union and
Church Unity. The ChurcA of Christ is just as
much a positive entity as the Religion of Christ.
Both are to be maintained. There can be no
Christian Union worth anything without
Church Union. The Church has a certain mis-
sion, and certain obligations which canunot be
ignored. One of thoso is the preservation in
entirety of the Faith once delivered. The
Church is the outer, organic expression of thu
Religion of Christ, and she must express truly
and fally that which is committed to ber keep-
ing. Thera must ba therefore soma rules of
action as weli as of doctrine-disciplina as well
as creed. But as the articles of Christian Faith
must be only such essential ones as our Lord
Himself ordained, so the discipline should he
only such as is necossary to preserve intact this
deposit of the Faith. Next to or right along
with this keeping of the trath, the one mission
of Christ's Church on Earth is to bring and re-
ceive ail who will come, of ail nations and
classes of men, within her fold as into the way
of life. No man-made barrier shovld be allow-
cd to hinder any one from coming in, who will
confess the Christian Faith as contained in the
Apostle's Croed, and submit at least a passive
ubediecoe to the organic and disciplinary law
of the Church

Now thora is soma tendency to go too Far, as
there alwaya is in a great movement. There
are those ready to yield more than is one's to
give in thoir zeal to promote the union or unity
of which we are speaking. Thore are practicat
considerations and precautions not to be lost
sight of.

While we are compelled, and should-begladly
ready to recognize.the character and purity of
the multitudes of earnest religions people who
make up the very respectable sectarian bodies
all about us, and should, we verily ballev,
fellowsbip with them as far as loya!ty to the
Faith and tia Church of Christ will'permit,
yielding our own habits, in some points grown
too stiff and narrow-putting off our own sec-
tarianism before asking ther to leave theirs-
still there are guards which cannot be safely
thrown down. One of these is the authori-
zation required for those whe shall teach in the
name of the Charch. The pulpit is the mouth
of the Church, throngh which she teaches.
What is spoken from the pulpit coMes ex-cathe-
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dra, and the Church is responsibte for it, and
should retain control over it. Therefore only
ber own ordained ministers, who are subject to
ber discipline, ehould be allowed to speak from
ber pulpits For this reason any scheme or
license for a promiscaous "exchange of pulpits"
with ''ministers of other denominations" eau-
net be allowed. they may be recognized and
honored as Christian men, and leaders, or
" ministers," if yon like, of the great Christian
societies to which they belong; a certain
official position should of course be conceded te
theim; they are entitled to somo such recog-
nition; their zeal and their learning are sncb
as to excite our admiration and emulation
But still they are not within our ecclesiastical
discipline and control, as teachers authorized
te speak in the name of the Church. Some
might not abuse thoir Opportunity te stand in
our pulpité, and would speak only words of
truth and love; others might talk heresy and
schism. and the Church wonld be powerless to
forbid. The present law of the Church is
thorefora a wise one, and should be adhered to.
There will be opportunities enough for other
and safer Christian fellowsbip with our sec-
tarian brethren, and for encouraging their ap-
proach toward our Apostolic heritage, without
oponing te thom Our pulpits.

The Living Church remarks:
" Of course," says The Christian at Worlc,

thora is a histoic episcopate as thore is a bis
toric Presbyterianism and a historic Method.
ism;" which is a delicious piece of paralellism,
with "episcopate" in lower case. Spell it witb
a little "e," Samivel, spell it with a little "e 1"
According to your own auti-episcopal histor
ians, who are admitted te be learned.and able
men-Dr. Sebaff, for instance, the H istoric
Episcopate is more historie by nearly i,500
joars than your Presbytorianism, more b1 1700
than your Methodism. So much, as te exten-
sion in time. As te inclusion of numbers; the
whole Christian world, until a comparatively
recent date, accepted it as as the only author-
ized Church policy. The vast majority of'
Christians are still included under it.

The Southern Churchman,
gard te Secular Education as
public schools of the U.S.:

thus speaks in re.
exemplified in the

All parties expect too much from public
schools is to us boyond a doubt. Whilst we
earnestly deFire avery citizen of the United
States te have a good education, and to get it
free, we fail te understand how ability to read
and write and cypher and to know this and
that tend te inake human nature botter. No
part of this country bas had the benefits of
public schools se long as New England, and no
State in New Englaud such a magnificent
sehool system as Connecticut, yet the state of
morale i Connecticut, so far as the family in-
dicates, le fearful ; thero being, since 1860, on
an average, one divorce te overy eleven mar-
riages, or 8,457 divorces in the one State of
Connecticut from 1860 te ]880; and what is
true for Connecticut is true (though not in so
large a proportion) im the other New England
States.

Nothing indicates the state of morals in a
community so distinctly as the condition of
family life; if it is bad, society is on the down
grade, and on a rapid down grade. It is ovi-
dont that public schools, so far from benefitting
the morals of a community, tend te lessen their
influence. low cani it be otherwise ? AI]
kindB of boys and girls are brought togother,
and the effect is, and muet be, the good do not
make the bad good, but the bad, always in the
majority, make the bad worse and make the
good bad. We mean, of course, that this is the
tendency ; which tendency can and i resisted
by the religions education and pions examples,
some children get at home. But when thera isJ
no piety at home, thon as evil in public schoolal

is more contagious than good, so we may ex-
pect the evil to increase with the increase of
public sehools, in which nothing is tanght of
God or Christ or the Holy Ghost.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name of Correspondent nuastin ail casesbe enclose

with letter, but will not be published unless desired. Th o
Editor will not bold himselfresponsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

ONE NÂME.

To he Editor of the Cavacu GUARDIAN :

Sm,-At the prosent day, when so much is
being said and written on the subject of Unity,
might not the English Church do something in
that respect, by uniting with aIl her branches
ln different countries, under the same name.
f the one name, Anglo-Catholie Church could

be adopted in Great Britain and Ireland, in the
Colonies, and also ir ail foreign countries, wonid
net strength as well as unity be gained by the
great English branch of the CatholicChurch.

Something is also being said and written
about changing the name of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States, and
what btter name could be given ber than that
of Anglo Catholic Church in the United States.
Catholie, to show ber Catholic and Apostolie
identity and ber authority ; Anglo, te show
her English origin, that she is sprnng from the
branch that was planted in England, and bas
since spread te other countries.

If the Church of England bas a right to the
title Catholic, as she most suroly bas, why
should she not use it ? She professes it in ber
Creeds, but fer the profession to end thore, to
heaur nothing moie of it, and call her a or the
Protestant Church, as if often done, is certainly
inconsistant and muat be confusing te children,
and sometimes even to others. The word Prot-
estant is unnecessary, and too closely connected
with schism and the endjesa sects, te be used
as a title ; besides the Church is mach eider
than Protestantism.

Perhaps the subject of having one naie, ail
over ihe world, for the Church of England and
her daughter churches, may be discussod aut the
approaching Pan-Anglican Synod, and wbat
namo so appropriate as Anglo-Catholic.

Coasxe.

LETTERS IROM CALIFORNIA.

No. 7.-Continued.

On Good Friday evening at the Church of
the Advent was performed the Oratorio of the
Crucifixion which was magnificently rondered
by a choir of 60 voices ; it was afterwards re-
peated as many were unable to get into tha
Church. In case any one should think this a
ver> "high church" peiformance, we inform
your readers that the rector was brouaght up a
Methodist. At this season of the year Califor.
nia is looking its best, the brown and parched
fields of the dry season are now a brilliant

ren nOtin can exceedI the }brilliant nrangens

the coming fall than ever before ; tastes differ
and variety is pleasing even if it comes in the
shape of a snow storm so that ilr may be the
case that after a stay of a year or two one may
long for a tingling, frosty day, or a struggle
with a bracing norther with its fierce accom-
paniment. The expense of living is a doter-
rent with those of limited means, but for those
who come to work on wage or eau get into a
paying lino of business it has its attractions.
There ha not yet in the new eouth country
been an overplus of mechanios or artisans,
wages are high and will rule high for some
time to come; carpenters get $3 50 te $4 50
per day; bricklayers 84 te $6; laborers $L.50
to $2.50 ; bakers $50 to $75 par month; how
it will be bye.and-bye when a change comes
and the excitement about the Golden Gate he-
comes an old story and bas ail calmed down,
we cannot tel], but we know that rents cannot
be alwaya going up or lots oitber, and many
think they have now reached the culminating
point.

(To be continued.'

MAGAZINES.
The July Century bas for a frontispiece a por-

trait of Pasteur and his granddaughter by the
celebrated French painter, Bonnat. This pic-
ture is printed in connoction with a timoly
article on " Disease Germs, and How te coin-
bat Them," a foot.note to which article gives
a brief sketch of Pasteur's intoresting career.

The two groat illustrated soriais of The Cen-
tury, the Life of Lindoln, and Kennan's Siber-
ian Papors, are continued in this number. Mr.
Hennan describes the Steppes of the Irtish.
Those who suppose that Siberia, is a land. of
ice and desolation will bo surprisod ut bis de-
scription of the flowery country through which
tho route of the expodition lay. The illustra-
tions are very numerous and novel.

In the instalilmnt of the Linoc In History the
relations betwon Lincoln and McClollan are
described. Under the head of European
Neutrality " and ' The 'Trent Affair," Mr.
Lincoln's part in these matters is fully set
forth. Thora are portraits of Charles Francis
Adams, Rear-Admiral Wilkes, John Slidell, and
J. M. Mason.

Mrs. van IRensselaor's cathedral article is
this month on the Lichfield Cathedral. Pan-
nell's illustrations as usual accompany the
text.

The last instaliment but one of Dr. Eggle-
ston's noval, " The Graysons," in which A bra-
hum Lincoln is one of the principle charactars,
is given in this number.

Amongstthe editorial, " Topics of the Times,"
"A Lay Sermon te the Clergy," And in the
"Open Letters" "The Story of the First Nowe
Mssage ever sent by 'Tolegrap," The Century
Co., N.Y.

The Pansy.-For July is freish and enter.
taining as ever. It is a most excellent maga.
zine for young folks from oight te fourteon,
Mach more suitable for Sanday roading than
manyotherlike publications. $1 a year. Tho
publishers, D- Lotbrop Company, Boston, will
send a specimen on receipt of 5 cents in stamps,

of the California poppy, in somo districts it is
like a splendid orange carpet laid on the green Tas foam on the sea disappeard, bat the
grass, the blossoms se thick that net a blade ocean, fathomless and. bouadlass, roals on. Wit
is te be seen botween them ; this poppy is cul- that cheers and illumines the social hour is
tivated in our gardens at home with many soon forgotten ; but the sober thought of son-
ether flowers now in bloom on the plains hure, sible people, the deep stores of wisdom laid up
such as the azelea, the clematis, &c. ; the pea. by long reading and reflection, these are waters
flowered cercls or Judas tree is also a fine of health and life and happy are they who
shrub with brilliant pink blossoms. lu closing d
this series of lutters, some of our readers many
think we have painted California too much Another Subscriber in Nova Sootia write s: -
in rose color, but "leaving out the roses" and " The contents are geners Ily very useful as well
wbatever may be the future of the State, the
climate will of itself always tend to draw many as interesting, and the CaUsez GUAaDIAN as
to it whether for a long or a short sojourn, and handmaid te the Church is very mach to be
the influx of travellers is expected to Le greater prized."

TE CrUPR QFUA mIAN,JUny 11, 1888.
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CMLENDAR FOR JULY.

JULY 1-5th Sunday after Trinity.
S-th Sunday after Trinity.

15-7tb Sanday after Trinity.
' 22--8th Sunday after Trinity.

St. James).
25-Sr. JAMEs AP. and MAR,

sian Creed).

(Notice of

(Athana-

" 29-9th Sunday after Trinity.

SBOULD THE 1N'TE IRNATTONAL SYS-
TJEMi OF BIBLE LESSONS BE IN.

TIOD UCED INTO CBIURCH
SUNDAYSCIIOOLSI

1Y ANNIE TREADwELL.

Front a Paper read betoîe the Sunday School
Teachers' Guild of Ca/var Chuc/h, Memphis,

Tenn.

" Why should we not adopt this plan into
Our Suniday-schools ? What good in holding
Ir?

What objections could you urge against it ?"
Beforo answo, ing any of these very natural

quiries, permit me once more to state the

#Iuestion:
" Should the International SyaLem Le intro-

duced into Church Sunday-schools " Not,
Is the International System a good one ?" for

that it is gond in more respects than One, we
have already found.

Meritorious as vo believe it, there are objec
tions which, as a Charchman, I cannot fail to
urge against the system. Grave faults, which
maus4t not be ovrlooked, faultl not merely of
mianner and form, butof mauner and substance.

In the fi-st place, it starts out with afalse
principle, namely, that a man may be a Chris-
i an without being allied to any religious body,
without belonging to any school of religious
ihought. As woll expect a braneh to blossom
an i bear fruit without being attached to any
pactiaular tree, but just iying around loose on

the gronnd. "The ebildren of this world are
in their generation wiser than the children of
light." Would your son become a physician,
does he read any medical worlrs ho may find at
hap hazard, witLout any plan or dit ection ?
On the contrary, you send him te a college of
some particular sechool of medical thought
where he may leara the peculiar tenets of that
school whether Allopathy or Remoepathy.

Irregular physicians are called 'quacks ;"
and thore are toc many Christians of just tbat
stamp, men who calmly necept and acknow-
ledge the truth of Christianity, in a general
way, but whose view of the subject is so broad
(?) and Catholie (?) they have never cared to

.choose a Church. In fact who consider one
Church about as good as another, and who
think that for their part they can' get along
very well withont any.

This international systen would never have
produced a Charles V., I grant you, but at the
saine time, the world would never have known
through its agency, the blessing of a Luther,
a Latimer or a Ridley.

Nor eau I believe that any advance towards
Church unity would follow our adoption of
this system into our Sunday-scbools; and for
this reason ; the tendeney of the whole tbing
is te givo ebldren the id"u that on r Christian
religion aud the Charch are foundedeun the
Bible; consequently any man who reads bis
Bible bas the.right of building for himself a
littie religious structure of his own just exactly
to suit himself. A sort of private aut hill, as
it were.

Again, the tenadncy of this system is to
foster in the minds of children, in an intense
degree, a spirit of individuality; each one
thinking of himself, as a uhristian (if at all)
for himself and apart from others, not simply
as one member of the great family of God.

This solfishness and undue self-importance,
this exaltation of the individual las much res-
ponsibility in the numerous schisais which
have rent in a thonsand fragments the seamtess
robe of Christ! Could we only destroy the
prominence of this idea, and substitute in tie
minds of mon the more Christian thought that
"we are members incorporate in the mystical
body of Christ, which is the blessed company
of ail faithfu people," Church unity would
not long be, as now, an unknown factor in the
history of the world. We caa scarcely hope
to accomplish this till the world bas been
brought to the appreciation of the fact that the
Chure is older by many centuries than t/te
Btble, that it is a divine and not a human in-
istitution, "the pillar and ground of the truth,"
tho very proif and witness oi the Word of
God I

While the international system may cause
the pupils to take the interest in reading tne
Bible, we do not believe more reading of the
Book and famihiarity with its contents would
make very good Christians. On the contrary,
not a skeptic of any note ever lived who was
not conversant with biblical character, nay
more, who could not quote the very words o
the Son of Man.

A forner Rector of this parish, in discuss.
ing the international systema, once remarked
that bis objection to it was this, "whereas it
taught the geography, history, biograpby,
zoology, and ail the other ologies of the Bible,
it omitted the teaching of the religion of that
Book 1" A rather severe criticism you miay
think, but true, at least in part. How eau wo
believe the religion of the Word of God is
taught, except there be defmuite instruction in
the great essential principles of Christianity.
For example, is no doctrine of baptism or lay-
ing on of bands taught in the Bible? Yet
nothing is said of these things, because, forsooth,
some churches (1) don't believe inconfirmation,
and others dont accept infant baptism I No
stress is laid on the two great sacraments "which
are generally necessary to salvation" because
no particular view of thom could be taken
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without offending some Christian body using
the system 'He that believeth and is bap-
tized," said the Saviour, ''shall b saved."
"Believe what?" asks the child. "Oh believe
in Christ and what the Bible says: I cannot
tell you explicitly," answers the international
system, "for that would b to teach you a
creed, and to touch such a dangetours thing as
a creed I cannot consent, for I Might tread on
somebody's tocs who don't behieve in a creed 1"
Now shahl we, as Churchnien, consent to in-
troduce into our sebools a system of instruction
which ignores the creed, the charter of the
Cnurch, the heritage of the Apostles, that
grand embodiment of "ail which a Christian
ought to know and believe to his soul's com-
fort,?" St. Paul was not of opinion that study-
ing the Bible we should avoid doctrine, for ho
states that as one of the reasons for its very
existence. He says it is "profitable for dot-
trine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion in. righteousness." Now if any men, or
class of men, or Sunday-school teachers, think
it best not to teach doctrine from the Bible,
perhaps they know, bat the Cnurch judges not
se.

Ail these faults found in the system spring
from the fact that other religions bodies do not
view the Sunday-scheol as we see it. They
think of child life and child thought as some-
thing apart from the lifa o a gown-p Chris-
tisa ; beieve that mon are net fit for the ro-
ligions life, tii, having come to years of dis-
cretion, they are converted te God and are able
to understand the mysteries of divine grace.

The Church, on the contrary, would take
the new-born babe, and dedicate him to God in
holy baptism, leading him gontly and patient-
ly through life. The Sui dayschools are the
nurseries of the Cburch, where ber children
natuzally, uniconsciously, without wrenchor
strain or compulsion, grow up inte the man-
bood of the Christian life. Mon, she thinks,
are but ebildren of larger growth, so she would
have ber youngcst children not merely nominal
Christians, Dat loyal Churchmen a-i welI. Wat
broader Christianity than the Holy Catholie,
which requires no narrower creed than the bo-
lief of the univers-1 Church-the Aposties'
Creed ?

Again, though the facts and incidents of the
Saviour's life are tauglit, I cannot allow that
it is donc in the best possible manuer. It
wants reality, is too much like studying the
life of George Washingtou or the sayings of
Benjamin Franklin I The children know Him
as a great and wonderful Teacher, a little
wiser than Socrates, a-little botter than Plato
-eue who lived a long time ago and wùose
life is ouly a faint shadow-picture dimly im-
pressed on the minds of mon.

Shall we be satisfied with such toachings for
our children ?

Ras not the Churc1 ' "a more excellent way"
in the Christian Year l What incongruity, to
be occupied in teaching the Sanday-school
abcut the birth of Christ, for example, while
the Church is following Ris faintirg footsteps
to Calvury's Cross? What botter way to make
Jesus a real, living, actual, personal presence
than by taking the child's band and leadiJng
bis infant feet into the time-worn and unending
cirle of the Christian Year.

Lot outsiders, who 'care for none of these
things," quarrel with us, as they will; call the
Church narrow and a bigot; we witl not an-

swer with a taunt, but placing the little bands
of our cnildren in the tender pAlm of the Bride
of Christ, we would toach them early to go
aride with the Saviour into Gethsemane, tako
up lis Cross, and bearit with lim to Calvary's
top, and watch before the sacred tomb till the

glorious tun of Easter Morn annOUnc the
Risen Lord 1

What Ciurchman would have it otherwise?
Who among us wou!d wish to teach the coming

generation of Churchmen to leave their Master
"to tread the wine-presa of the wrath of God"

alone ?
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Throughout the circling ages and the ex.

perirence of mankind, no more excellent wuy
bas been found as yet to teach the children of
God the saving truthe of the Gospel.

The Church is sometimes acc'used of being
too conservative, too set in ber ways, but she
bas simply grown wise with ber year's; she
muet be convinced that a uew method is reully
better than the old one before she will consent
ta change.

In this rapid, disintegrating, revolutionary
age the Church bas been a useful and wonder-
ful fact, r in the pre.e'vatiou of al] that is
grand and-pure and noble in Christian civili-
zation. She that bath fed on bread will not bc
satisfied with a stone I

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The aunouncement made in the daily press
that the Synod of Nova Seotia bad adopted a
resolution in favour of amalgamting King's
College, Windsor, with Dalhousie, not only a-s-
tonishes but also disappoints us extrcmely. Wu
have not received any report of the debate or
of the vote upo-n this inatter ; and are quite in
the dark az -e tc reasons advanced in sup-
port of this policy. Respectng fully the wis-
dom and decis ion of t1 Synod we yet cannot
refrain ftom expresksng- thc opinion that a sad
mistake bas been made, iad that if its decision
be ultim:cly caiied into effect, r-riovou1 in-
jury must result to the Chaich ; Vestigia Nulla
retrorsum ought to ba the motto of tho Ch urch
in this land, but this action if approvod will be
going backward not by stops but by leaps and
bounds. It ùppears to usa sorry comment
upon the possession for a century of distinct
and independent University powers that thora
must bo, what is a virtual confession of in-
feriority and failuro-amalgamation with an
opposing institution distinctively Presbyterian
in character and tone. Such a course will re-
flect little credit upon Churchmen in the oldest
diocese in this new world, who thus fail to
preserve and band on te their successors intact
the privileges they themselves reeoived, and
amongst them this, a University for the sound
instruction in letters and arts,-and not in Di-
vinity alone,-of the youth of the Church. ILa
this Western part of the Dominion, the Pres-
byterian body bas raised hundreds of thousands
of dollars for the endowment of its College;
strong efforts are boing made also to largely in-
crease the power and efficiency of Trinity Col
lege, Toronto, (impeded somewhat by the un-
wise division of interest and strength in the es-
tablishment and maintenance of as it were the
fifth wheel of a coach), but notwithstanding
the decision arrived at only a few years age in
Nova Scotia itself as to this very question, it
would seem now as if in the Eastern section o
the Dominion enterprise and energy in this
respect at least, had died out amongst Church-
mon. We trust that it is not yet too laite te
prove that tbis is a nstaken notion, and that
a strong effort will be made to maintain the in.
dependont and full University powers and posi-
tion et King's. Union such as proposed is net
unlike "Union" in respect to chapels and meet-
ing bouses; and union chapels or Church in se
far as we have known them nover bring any
gcod te the Church, and as a rule resuit iu
strengtbening ber opponents.

- Wz would place Our objections on general
grouids to this proposal somewhat in this form:

JI). IL is a breach of duty towards these who
suecced us, in not handing on te thean intact
the privileges and rights we recuived from
those who preceded us. (2) ILt is a virtual con-
feision of ailure, and an abandonment of iie
field of secular education. (3) It leuaves the
youth of the country uniniflaenced by distinc-
tiveChurch principles St a period when such
influence opr rates most effletively. (4) Though
in name the teachiug mary be non-denomina-
tional, experience proves that the rosult is far
ot erwise.

TuE St Joht Globe referrinîg to it say;

The Synod ofthe Church of EngLand. at Hal-
ifax, bas pronounced in laver of a union of
King's College with Dalbousie. Thu vole of
the Synud does not of itselt uffect anything,
but it cannot luil to have a trenioîrdous ia:flr-
once upon tbe Bo5rd nf Governors and thoe
who control the Windsor institution. About
four years ago the question was vigorou"ly dis-
cussed at a meeting o the Alumni at Windsor,
and the result was favorable to the maintenance
of King's College. Buit the streaagth of Darihou-
sie, wbich is laa-gely aided by the Provinco and
liberally endowed by private 1oaos, isgreater
than tha. of Windsor. and union seenrt to b
intevitable. Tho old graduates of the Windsor
institution have done compaitively litu lo ta
maintain her, and whilo somne fw have labored
for ber sho bas had a severe strugglo. Tho end
will bo that there will ho one Arts courm, that
of Dalhousie, and the Unirversity of Kmng's Col-
loge wil become a thIologicat attachlent of 1/e
provincial institution, ni w4ich the i-rebyterian
element at present prevails. (Tho itanes ario
ours).

THE docision too seems peculiarily deplora-
ble in view of the cfforts beirg made thr-ough
the Provincial Synod for a closer union oi the
Church of Englaa.d Universities and Colleges
in this Ecclesiastical Province. Alliances with
cither donominational or so called undeonomi-
national collegos do not lend eta-ongth to this
muovement. If King's, Bishopsi and Trinity
cannot carry on sucessbfally euch ils own work
or if union ho desirable why should itnot b on
the lino of a Church of England University for
the wholeEcclesiastical Province ? Why shouild
the young mon of the Church be sont for their
Arts' course to Institutions, if not inimial, ut
least not warmly in love with the Church's
teaching and system ? We do hope that the
Board of Governors and Atumni of Kinig's will
as in the past, in loyalty to the Churcb, man-
fully " hold the fort,"-and that this retrograde
movement may not succecd. We doubt not
its advocates have advanced strong, (or what
they consider strong), roasous in support of it,
but we are at a loss to undcrstand how they
succeeded in persuadiug the Synod ta accept
them,

Ta decision to amalgamate contrasù strong-
ly with the following from President Brock's
address at the lsst Enconia:-

The Maritime Pruviances of Canada, howuveor,
ougnt ta support tihoir own College. The Bap
ists who rally as a unit reurd Aadia ; thu

Method sts who hberally support M-unat All-
son, put English Church mon aLI thoeu Provinces
to dhame. When will Cua-etn, layirngaâido
.11 party aninosities, foilow the example ut
thoir searated brethre n b the interest sonwn,
and in the support accorded to thea ouly Uni-
versity in thebe Pi ovinces which is plodged to
uphold and teach the principles of our bloved
Church.

And no less so with the concluding words of
the Lord Bishop of the Dinese at theEncuenia,
ais reorted in the Hant's Journal:

It was absolutely nocessary for all to be
thinking, working. praying, and doanm wbat-
ove' We caun for the greater sucess of this insti-
tution, aid if we go home resolved to do this
he was FurO good results would follow. It
a.hould be the aim» of all to obtain for King's
College o of the chiefest places among the edu-
cational institutions of the day. and as the dark

icloud of the morning had rolled eway, bright-
ening the aftornoon and giving promise of a
glorious sunset, so b hoped the clouds that
wcre at present resting upon the University
would scon ho cleared away, giving promise of
a glorious day.

Anîd Mr. Hlodgson's words reported in the
saino journal, are worthy of carefl note in this

same connection :

Many who had taken a deep interest in Kimg'S
College had been called away, whose momory
was cherished by the institution, but there still
r'exaained nany others 'who loved the College
and all connected with it, and whose aim it
would ho to assist in bringing up the College to
a high state of efficieney and prosperity. To
do tiUs inicreased liborality was necossary, and
le might say just bero that ho did not think
the claims of' ihis time-honored Institution
wea'o regarded in their true light by the people
genîerally. Clergymen and many others who
see the best side of human naturo, do not seem
to realxze the ozrrible growth of unbelief in ail
chises of society. Lawyors too often seô the
diark side of humran nature, coming in contact
with imn in all conditions of lite ; and ho could
say from porsonal exporience that eocioty was
bcing per'meated with agnosticism. low was
iis tu bo met ? In no botter way than for pa-
reuis to sec te il that thoir children roeeived a
sound Christian education, and to send them to
a College where, as was beautifully expressed
in the sermon of the morning, " the sacred sci-
ence of theology still site enthroned."

ANOTHER astonishing proposai is that dis-
closed in the address of the Lord Bishop of

Muntroal, through the correblpondence between
the Principals of McGill and the Montroal The-
ological Cuilego. In the Light of history, and re-
menbering the original feundation of McGiil as
a Church of England Institution, and its diver-
sion to far different purposes the suggestion
oves of accepting from it Divinity degrees seems
passing strango. But nut more strange and
ludicrous would the exorcise by it be of a power
long since abandoned, and which was rightly
cionaîgh graitecd it when a Church University,
viz tho power of grantiug degreces in Divinity.
Sceoulariz -d ai i has been. and now nominally
ai east, wholly undenominational, having ne

religious color, A.B.D., or D., granted by
McGilI would possess little if any value; and,
the Principal to the contrary notwithstanding,
we fancy the Board of Governors of that Insti.
ution would thinmk twice, and hesitate a long
tine bef oie conserting to place themselves and
tho CA gi in any such a ridiculous situation

as that n:mted as possible in the correspond-
ence refer cd to. When the College ceased te

bo directly caonected with any religious Body
the dicontinuanQe of this part (f its original

powers followed as a necessary consequence ;
and the roasons which led to this course at that
time stil apply. Ray there not be also some

question as to whether after disuse, for a period
wo believe of over thirty years, these powers

can be revived ?
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FAMILY DEPARTMEMT. The tiny ants and the bees are ail busy, and.
even the bird and the butterflies have thuir fuil

A PU ZZLE-.WHO CAN SOLVE IT. share in making things sweet and beautiful.
Koep on the watch, little One, and see if you

Adam God made out of the dust cannot do somothing before the day is over to
but thought it beet te make me first, make some une botter and happier. Very

So I vas made bofore the man small bands can bring an offering to CBrJsT of

To answer God's most holy plan. loving kindness shown to His creatures for His
dear sake."

My body God did miake complote, Rachie took ber Second Reader, and went off
But without arms, or legs, or feot to sobeol wondering if Aunt Amy could b

My ways aud acts ho did control: right.
But to my body gave no seul. "I will keop my eyes open," sho said to ber-

A living boing I becamo, self." There's somebody now trying to keep
And Adam gave to me my name; hors open."

I from his prosence thon withdrew She stopped a moment to watch old Mrs
And more of Adam nover knew. Bort, wbo sut inside her door binding shoes.

I did my ntker's law oboy, She wasjust now trying to thread a needle, but
Ner id m it over went astray, it was bard work for ber dim eyes. " Wby, if

ors ofro m I gr w n ar bore isn't work for me 1" exclaimed Rachie.
Thousands o miles Igo lu fear ''I never should should have thought of it if it

But seidomu on tic eartb apper. hadn'L been for Aunt Amy. Stop. Mrs. Bort,
For purpose wiac which God did see, [et me do that for you."

He put a living soul in me; " Thank you, my little lassie. My poor Old
A soul froi me my God did claim, eyes are most worn out yon see. I can get

And took from me that soul again. along with the course work yet, but sometimes
Ard wben from me thut soul bud fled it takes me five minutes to thread rny needle.

I was tho same as whon first made And the day will come when I can-t work, and
And without hands, or fet, or soul, thon what will become of a poor old woman "l

I travel on from polo to pole. " Mamma would say the L>nn will take care
I labour bard by day aud night, of yen," Laid Ruehie very asofcly, for sic feUt

Tou hrlJmn an I give grat ligbt; thatBhe was to little to ho saying foch thinga,
Thousands of peoplo young and old "And you can say it, too, doarie. Go on to

Will by my death great light behold. school now. You've given me your bit of help
and your comfort, too."

No ght r w can I cboeiv, But RLchie had got hold of the needle book

AThougb iy vnure cno is found and was bending over il with busy fingers.
ATUh c n> ir aime rharcun 18t fonnd, "lSec," aie proseuti>' cuid, ' I've throcaded

TI ey' aro io me s an empty sonnd, ior yeno go on with. And wheu
No fear of death doth troubie me, I come back Ili thread some more."

Real h±appiness I no'or shall sc; May the sunlight bo bright te your oyes,
To licaven i t-hall nover go, little one," said the old woman as Rachie skip-

Nc'i to tie grave or Ul bolow. ped away.
" Come and play, Rachie," cried many voicesINow v bhit these lines yeu truly read, as she drew near the piayground. " Which

Go scarchyour Bible with all speed, .ide w bi "e t W'
For that my name's rocorded But thore wua a little girl with a very drvn-

i honestly to y'ou declaro. cast face sitting in the porch.
-Connunicated. " What is the matter, Jennie ?" said Rachie,

going te ber.'
EYES OPEN. " I can't mako these add up," said Jennie in

a discouraged tone, pointing to a few smeary
"Thoros a work for me and a work for you, figures on ber t-ate.
Somethiig for each of us now to do." " Let me sec-I did that example ut home

last night. Oh, you forgot to carry ten--co ?"
What do you mean by those lines you are "Se I did." The example was finished and

singing, Rachio ?" asked ber aunt, as the Jonny was soon at play with the otheris.
littlc girl sang like a lark, Rachie kept ber cycs open ail day, and was

"J don't kniow. Aunt Amy,. I guess I didu't surprised to find how many ways there wore
men anything. i wasn't thinking what I was of doiug little kindnessos; which went far to-
singing." wards making the day bappier to others. Try

" They arc very good words te think about it, little girls and boys, and you will see for
as Wall 8t " taid Aunt Amy- yourselves.

" ' There's a work for me-' " sang Rvchie " I believe the sunshine is brigliter than ever
again. " But Aurtiw, thoe words aro for big- it was before," she whispered, recalling Mrs.
ger folk, nin't thoy ? Thore isn't any work Bert's words as ie walked home. The plea-
for litti bits cf girls liko me, you know." sant things about ber seemed to take on a new

" Are yûu suie, dear ?" sweetness as she looked upon them with ber
" I think so, Aunt Amy. Big folk have little heart full of the delight of feeling that

work to do. Papa worlks down ut his ofice-I she, young as ae was, had ber share lu the
wentin there once, and ho was talking to some dear LoR»'s work of doing good, and in the
mon-he told uie ihat was part of his work, precious promise ho has made to those whom,
and tit the mon p:xid hin money ; but. met I1e declares, " Ye did it unto Mo."
I might tiiik aIll dtay and nu one vould cail it "Will ye look bore, Miss Rachie ?"
work or ever think of paying mû a cent for Bridget was sittîg lu the back porch look-
it. iug dolefully ut a piece of paper whih lay on

-1 No, i suppose not, said Aunt Amy, emil- the kitchen table she had carried out there.
ing ut Rachic' ilouxrnful tone. " It's a lettcher I'm afther writin' to. me

SAnd uania tells the cook what te have mother, an' it's fea in' I am sho'll niver bo able
for dinnier :nd inendH my dresses and talks to te rade it, because 1 can't rade it mesilf. . Can
me ivhen 1'm naughtty and plenty of other you rade it ail, Miss Rachie ? It's ail the
things. And you paint beautiful pictures and afthornoon I've been at it."
go out 'stributing tracts and things. But there's Rachie tried with all ler might to read poor
no work for me." Bridget's queer sorawl, but was obliged te give

" Porhaps you do not keep your cyes open to it up.
sec," said Aunt Amy, passing her arm around I'll write one for yen some day, Bridget,"
the little figure. " There is nothing in the she said. "I'm going over to Jennie's to play
Loa's creation too amall to have its work. 'I dys' now."

The fresh air and the bird songo and soft
wind made it very pleasant to be out of doors
after being in school ail day. And ber limbs
fairly ached for a good run. But ghe turned
at the gate for another look at Bi i6get's woe-
be-gone face.

"Il'il do it for you now, Bridget," she said,
going back.

It was not an easy task, for writing was slow
work with ber; butshe formed each letter with
painstaking little fingers, and when she had fin-
ished feit well repaid by Bridget's warm thanks
and the satisfied feeling of daty well donc.

"Our Master bs taken his journey
To a country that's far away."

Aunt Amy heard the cherry notes floating
up the stairs, telling of the approach of th
little worker:

"I've been keeping my eyes open, Aunt
Amy, and there's plenty and plenty to do."
-elected.

THE TERK CATHQLIC.

The term Catholic bas been applied to the
Church from the earliest ages, and is its com-
mon designation in the writings of the ancient
fathers. It may ho traced, indeed, to the timos
of the Aposties, since it appears in the writings
of St. Ignatius, (Epistle to the Smyrneans iii.
4,)a man who, it is related, " wa. intimately
conversant with the Apostles, educated and
nursed up by thom, everywhere at hand, and
made partaker both of their famfliar discourse
and more secret and uncommon mysteries."-
St Chrysostom, quoted by Cave. The Church is
called Catholie in the Apostles' and Nicene
Creeds. Though " tho word was not used by
the Apostles," says Bp. Pearson, ' we must ac-
knowledge that it was moHt anciently used by
the pulmitive fathers, and that as to several in-
tents. For, first, they called the Epistles of St.
James, St. Peter' St. John, St. Jude, Catholick
Epistles, because whilst the Epistles written by
St. Paul were directed a to particular Church
congregated it particular cities, these were
either sent to the Cherches dispersed through a
great part of the world, or directed to the whole
Church of God upon the face of the whole earth."
-On the Creed, p. 517. In our trunslation of
the New Testament, the torm " Catholic," in
the titles of the above mentioned Epistlés, is
rendered General."

Que of tho questions at Baptisi f, ', Wilt
thou be baptized ine tis Faith " viz, the Christ-
ian lfaith, as contained in tie Apostles' Creed.
To this an affirmative answcr is required; con-
sequently, the article of the Catholic Church is
to be believed, and it is into that Church that
we are baptized. To mislike the torm, is there-
fore a disparagement of the Church of which it
is the distinctive arpellation, and of which we
have been made members incorporate.

If the presentChuroh is not by linqgal descent
the continuation of that organized under the
Apostles, it cannot be the Apostolic Church,
and consequently it would be irrelevant to ap-
ply to ourselves such passages of Scripture as
the following: " Now, therefore, ve are no
more strangers and foreigners, but fellow.citi-
zens with the Saints, and of the household of
God; and are built upon thefoundationof the
Apostoles and Prophets, Jesus Christ himelf
being the chief corner-sto."-Eph. ii. 19,20.
-rom Catechist's Manual,

A CIerical subscriber in the Diocese of
Toronto writes:-"Allow me once more to ex
press my entire satisfaction with the tone of
your valuable paper, and wish it continued sut-
ces."

A Lady writing from St. John, N.B., saya:-
" The paper (Canoa GUAaDAN) fully sustain
itself, and is always gladly welcomed.'
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BOYS AND MOTHERS.

Sometimes boys think mothers
are in the way; that they would
bave more iberty if it were mot for
their mothers. Kothers have such
searching eyes, eyes that seem to
look rigbt into tbe heart, especial-
ly if thera is anything hiding there
that mothers should know about;
and this is troublesome. If boys
would only undoretand that it ils
love that makes the mother's eyes
go keen, ber voice se anxious, ber
questions o searching - love that
knows a.l the temptations that may
come to a boy, and the trouble if
there is no wise confidante about i
It is not the anxiety of a Paul
Pry, but the loving guardianship
of a mother.

The wisest and best mon have
honored their mothers. Fow men'
who have accomplished a special
work in the world do not give
credit to their mother for the help
and inspiration that made their
work pohsible. When the late
Preident'Garfield was inaugurated,
the first 3 person he saluted was hie
mother, showing plainly the place
ehe held in bis heart, his life.

The world honors and respects
the man who honors and respects
his mother. The neglect of a
mother stamps a man or boy as
heartless, ungrateful, if not cruel.
The truly great men have nover
forgotten those Io whom they were
most deeply indebted. Many let.
ters have been written about moth-
ers, but few that show the sorrow
that cornes if the full measure of a
mother's love bas received no le
turn until too late to make it. The
poet Gray, in 1765, wrote the fol-
lowing latter to a friend:

It is long si. ce I heard you
were going into YoÔkshi-o on ac-
count of your nrother's ilhiess,
and the same letter informed me
ishe was recovered. Other wise I
had thon written to you only to
beg you would take care of ber ard
inform yo that I had discovered a
thing very little kncwn, which is,
that in one's whloe life one ca'
never have any more than a single
mother. You May thi k this ob-
vious and what yon cal a trite ob-
servation.

1 was at the same age (vory
near), as wise as you, and yet I
never discovered this (with fail
evidence and conviction I malin)
till it was too late. It is thirteen
years sgb, and it seems but as yes-
terday, Ùnd avery day I live it sinks
deeper into my heart."

Mothers cannot force boys to sel
their worth. Just stop and think
what yonr lifa would be without
your mother. Thon remember to
givo in return love, courtesy, and
obedience. If you treat your
mother in such a way that you
show your love sud respect for her,
yoU will acquire the babit of treat-
ing every woman courteously, and
ear tho title of gentlemen.

i" A LITTLE CHILD SHALL
LEAD TBEM."

Little Jamie went to spend San-
day with his uncle in the country,
sud on his return home had much

to tell of all he had seen and done.
'When Sunday evening came. as

ha stood by his papa's aide after
teas, he said:

" Oh, papa t Do yon know they
did the nicest thing at Uncle John's
last Sunday 1 After suipper ho
made then all come into the par-
lor and he took the big Bib)e down,
and read to them, and they sang a
hymn and thon he prayed with
hem. Wasn't is lovely? Let's
do it bore, papa; it was such a
good idea, and I know you'd like
it. Uncle John. called it Family
prayers.'

Thora was nothing to be done
but follow the little fellow's sug-
gestion. So the 'big Bible" was
taken down in this home a.so, and
Family Prayers established.

This is a true incident, and oe-
curred not many wooks ince.

RESTLESSNESS.

Tai human family are restless
and uneasy. Mon are restless, wo-
mon are restless, children aro rest-
lees. One of the hardest things in tie
world is to make a child keep stili,
and rest. It i the same when they
grow up. You remember the timo
when you ceould not rest it home.
You were not satisfied ; you could
not be contented with anything.
Sonehow or other, things did not
suit you. You did rot like the
place, or the work, or the surround-
ing, you did not like tho restraint
und the counsel, and the prayers,
and the admonitions. ¯You winhed
to go away, and you went away.
You ivent to the country, and you
went to he city. You went f rom
one plare to anothor, bacS and
forth, but you did not find a place
to rest. There are mon who have
been in many citier and in many
countries, but they have not found
a place to rest. They have follow-
ed many callinge, they hve tried
pursuits, and yot nover have been
content ed.

The trouble is witbin. God is
the home and resting place of it,
creatures, and no creature of fis
can rest when estranged froin Him.

"The world can never give
The bliss for which we sigh.'

And happy is the man who can
say with the Psaimist, ".Retu-n
unto thy rest, O my soul, for the
Lord bath deult bountifuliy withb
thee."-The Christian.

MARRIEU.
sAMPSoN-PETrLCiC -At St. Paul's Chtrch,

Charlottetown,on 19th uilt , by the Right
Re, the Lord bislhop of Nova Scola,
assteti by the 11ev. S.Wso-Ju",
Rector or charoitetown, tev. W. il.

asnReero o !Mltoaie, .Etia

dautgater o! the laie WlII1arn T. Pc-_
thieS and step-daughter otlion. Thos.
W. DodF.

DIEID.

FLEWELLING.-" FelI-on sleop," at Dou-
glastown, N..B., June ll tn, e rn est Edw.
only son or tne sv. E. P, arid saranj ,
F!ew.-lDg, o! B:andon, Man aged lu
monthE-

HARRISON-At Bedford, on June isth, Mr.
James Ha, rison, agied 8-1> ears.

WAMTED
PniEST on DfaooN, unmarried, as

Assistant in large Country Parish on line
of I. c. R. Must, be musical, and sound
Churchman. Good testimoniais recnired.

- ector," Box 140, PetlitcodtLac, N. H.

CL. r. ,
R YALE1M

Absolutely Pure.
Thlspowder never varies. A murvel o

pnirity, sirentIthand wulsnexs.Mitre
econioîntai i Mu flie ordînary lund and
cannot be sold i nconpei.i toi w it.i the tuI-
titudi' of iw t'est, shor)lt welgh t aluti or

phspate 1)owders3. Sol! o1y1 ini PtiLs.
RoYAL BAKINO Powanru Co.. 10d W5t11 tt.,

Vork.

LIT'T'ELL'S
LIVINC ACE.
la 1888 ' The Living Age '" enters
upon its Forty-filtli year, having

mot witlh constant commenda-
tion :ad suçeess.

A WEiKLY MA GAZINE, itgives iity-
two nuibe i six1 y fou tr pagus cead, or
more. tnan Thrce a nd a Quarter Thouisanti
couble-coliunîîî oc avo pages Wi realng

rialter early. 1l presetits i an iiexpen-
s:ve forrm, cal> derini Ils grat amnountt of
matter, wii fresit uqF, owuig to i is week-

y ISStIe, and il h a COlieISte niowiere
else atteimpted,

rihe bet Essays, RevieV, Celtieisms. M-

r!ainnd shonC utsories, skctee o!fi-uTval
aud Discovery, Poetry, Scientilic, nlio-

graphie i, lusîtorical, andi l'oitical
informatin, from> t_ e enutire body
of Foreign Peridieail literattire

and ri aon the pens of

Tte Foretost Living Writers
Vhe abiest and most culivattd nl ioliects,

in every dîiartinitit of -'ciature t c-
ence, Pmi)ties, antid Art, find e-xjrsinluîîi in
tute ieriodiei Lierattie of auj
t-spectouLy Oh lireaIt lrfl ail)

iTellvIît Age," jorning fou uLarge
votlmes a >'tuii. iuirnihh-s I riim the greal
and>' gelerWiýIî iiaCoeS.qbl> 0ni-i f Ibis 'IL
erature, tie OnlIy POmp1 n inlit, ,hie
wi lu n Uta iittîl of al, hiý sttsfacliirY lu-
tha 16MPiIilEfiilb, Iîtiîl Ilu Vii>-
braces whtever Is of ireuîe teresst
or of solid, perttaîeit value.

lu s i lerefor indispe-tsiW e to everyo(

tnte]itctulI progrexs ril ihe i nue, or Lu cu-
tivatln li htstelt 'r Iis an y genmeral in-
te-il igence a lit eîyary taita.

Published Weekly at $d a year.
free of postage

LITTELL & CO,
31 Bedford Street, Boston.

L. LOWELL A CO. J. LYLE.

W. L. LoweIl & Co.,
Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers,
Dealers In Extange Stocks, bonds, Bul-
ilon and Moilies of every description..
Vartons Bonds, Mortgage Loans, aud

Bank Stocks for sale, and special at-

tention giron to invesiln(
AgenIs for North Bih inh e nd m ercantll

Fire andi Lifu Ilisstnance C<o.,of Edînburg
and Londoi; ina IntitiranCO Co
and Hartford lire Innîîtrancn Conafl. (>1
Hartford, Coninectictzt-

165 HOLLIS ST., IALIFAX, N.S.
S4-Smos
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*OZZONI'8
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impra lwlliat ranparneytu theadn 81ME

1110 tiiSdit iiiti et fi el-is aili îIiscolorati ons P

sa le i 111-t-clasgdriicxltt.s or nxaIicd for 50 eiOWD E ReLA
WAN TED

A CAPABLE

ENERGETIC CHURCHMAN
AS

Genera Travelling Agent
FOR THIS PAPER.

Good Opening for Competent and
Experienced Man.

Address with references and stat-
ing previolus engagements.

" TIIE CRURCH GUARDIAN,"

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

READ THIS
TO ANY O' THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for FIVU
new Subscribors to the CHuRn
GuAamîN, wo will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TaN
COuaan ANI ITS APosToLue
MINisTaY." Price S1.

Tl Cuncac GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

M¯ontreal.

"OUR FOREST CHILOREN."
Published inth i luerests of Indian edu-

cation and elvilzation-Issed nonthly-
10 cents a year.

Tho Uhr1 ristmuas Numîber, 18 pages wlth
rover, fuilly illustrated wILb original
sketches. Price 15e.

For 25r. we wil send you the Christnas
nubnlier and One copy of " Our Forest Chil-
drn " ltill Decernber, 1888.

For nue tollr wu witl send 12 copies each
inonth to one aidrems forone year. C bild-
re n can easily clear 20 cents by getting us
12 subseriIers ait 10 cents each, and sending
us one dollar. Address

RBw. E. F. wILSON,
Shuin wauk Home

2.46 Mait Ste. Marie, bnt.

ORGANIS, LAY-READER AND
SCHOOLMASTER,

wants a Situai Ion. The Parsh ]in whieh
hi now rk havtng besi divided tlie need

for tis sr-vi-ces ha11K censi t exist. H ls
a ortL suîcce mfiîl miisic teacher on several
instlrunlas. Ha IL good voice, and can
4pank extempilre.

Aîldress giving terms, care of Ro v. D,C.
Moore, R.. steliartUln. N.S.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Hjundred and Twelve Aeres-highlyR roductive. Gond House and Barn. Near
aiiroad, Chureh and echools, and i the

most cult ivated and beautiful portion of
tb Eastern Townships, Province of Que-
bec, Wifl keep 18 cow8 and team of horsa.

Prie low ani terms easy. Addreso
l;.- f "VAI6M E'' tvAunnW OVTrE.

Letters from Hell.
Titis remarkable book with a preface by

George Macdonald ia worth reading.
Malled frec for 30 cents by

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
253 St. James 8t., Mnatreal.

Lf~ l i vLiand exclhnaod. FmrleCatalgiuM
JJa I L aB. cUZflà± 0..LhotY
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MISSION FIELD.
" CHINA's MILLIONS."

(From the July Number of Mission
Field N. Y.)

Tho Rev. Dr. Ashmoro bas pub.
iisbed in China a missionary lafiet
describing the al mot countee
masses of' boathen in the various

provinces. of the empire. From
this publication we take the follow
ing with regard to the provinces
wilhin Bihi.op Boono's jurisdiction:

Dr. Ashrnore says: " Let us
make the difforent provinces of
China passin review before us, one
ut a time, each with its vast army
of livintg rien. womlen and child-
ren. That will be better'than giv-
ing a lump number. You will gel,
a more dettiled impression. Sol-
diers marching in 'close order'
will take about two and a halt feet
tocach man, but so much time wili
be required ihat wc rnust put them
closer ttan that and savo every inch
wC cari, and every minute of lime
So wo wil expect them to maarch
in 'lOCC FL4p' and allow only a foot
and a half to each peion. In onc
milo thero are 5,280 ft. At loek stop,
thora will bo 3 520 persons to each
milo. EIach million of them will
strtch along for a distanco say,
of 284 miles.

4Ionan, 'soulith of the river,'
conluris 23037,171 people. Their
column will bo 6,534 miles long.
and will rcquiro 326 days to pass
along. For forty-six Sundays, one
aftor anotlhe, yo can think of
thom, and heur missionary chap-
tors in the Biblo read about thom,
with the minssionary application
left out. The promises rade to
the whole earth, are localized to
one's owun church or association.
Thore thoy go--without hope and
without God in the world, and
without any one to teach thom-
and yel, in the United States, we
have 80,000 ministers of evangoli-
cal dononi ntuions, multitudes of
whon are doing tir[h ing but ja,t
listorinîg 10 Othroi peoplu preach.

"i;ngtu-popla8on 7,843
5O1-untug h t t stuck an empiro 'of
itbelf. Jap:pmn isi ai t mpire, yet it
haS not So niny people as that
province. Grunt Britan is an Cm-
piro; Fraice has called ilself an
ompire ; (rmiî'any isi an m pire yet,
but the population of norie of them
is much largai', Tho Kian gsu part
of the proeosion will roach 10 750
mile"', and wifl requiro ii paisi 'g
537 dtys. SuAh xnumbers are ap-
puh'. \Wlile îlîthy are fling
aloig by the million, sevonty soven
Sabbalis will pass ovotrin yo'r heads.
Yuu will need a elapain of your
own, to preachi to you who review
the pi'ccessioni. IDurin all those
day-s he eau proacl to y'ou a wholeo
body of theology upon :ll manner
of subjects exept your duty to
save the perIshingt. Twico durinîg
that timo will ' Merrie Christnas,'
coio and go ; twice wilI you sing
Chrsitmas 'nrols, and hear about
the birth of :lin wlo was given toj
save ali man kind. T vico will you
eut your Chirimlimas dinner, and
setnd arouînd aiong your friends
your costIy presents and supeifluous
albums, and Yet forget to send a

little frank.iucense and myrrh to
those breadless, starving Lhosts
whom Christ in vision committed
te your trust.

"Nganbwui-here is anotherone
nearly as large. O her great count-
ries are groups of states and dis-
tricts; China is a group of empires.
It is a great empire, made up of
smaller emires. The population
of tbis province is 34 168.054.
This line will extend 9,706 miles,
and will take up 435 days of your
time.

"lHupeh cones next-another
grreat nation in itself-27,370 098
strong, stretchiug far away, the
hoad and foot ni the line7,775
miles apart, and consnming more
than a solid year in the march.
Yoîider' comes. the yellow imperial
banner of Hunan, 'south of the
lakre, ' Following it is a file of 18,
652,507 human beings who have
never hoard of Christ. They reach
back 5,29i miles more. O Lord,
doliver us from indolence and self-
ishncss I "

FRAGMETs from Mission Field,
N.Y., for July --

The Rev. Dr. Akhmnore writes
from China: - Things brighten in
this eastern sky. I never know a
more hopoful tiîne lu Chinose Mis-
siens.

in the province of Travancore,
India, Christianity bas so far dis-
placed beathonism that one man
out of overy five ranges himsolf
among the followers of Christ.

Lord Dnfforin recognizes the
danger of purely secular imstrnction
in India and bas iasued a circular
on the subjoct. Ho states that ho
would b glad to Seo a largo in-
crease of state-aided schools undor
directly religions management.

At the recent annual meeting of
the Church of England Zenana lis-
sionary Society il was stated that
there had boon good success at al-
most every station. The receipts
for the year were $133 000. There
are now at home nearly 1J00 associ-
ations, andti upward of 500 working
parties in support of the mission.

I LL U ST R A TED MAGAZINES.
For Sunday Schools, Charitable In

stitutions and Homes.
Beautinliy iliistrat'd and very Popular

wilh Children.
25 o 50 et. per ycar u smil quanlittes.
15 to 30 ets. per year lu large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 spruce street, New York.

hasrevoluitontzed the world
I\YEý'TIJONtlriuig the laet baifcentory.

No. teasi amnng the won 
ers f n! rvo~uti pregresem th a niethoti ana
system of worlî that ratu ire perîormed aIl
over the country without separating the
workers froin t eir homes. Pay Ilbral !
any une cari do t.ie work ; elLbersez yoinn
or old ; no specii amtriiy requirtd. Capila
not teded ; yeu are started iree. Cut this

tii and return tous and we wili s<nd yon
Iree, soneth[n oi great vane a.nd impor-
lance to yon, int. mill start yo lu busi-
ui'ss. wbIch waii >ring yo in mire money
rigîrt away, thai ar'ything elsel lu the
world. Grand outfit free. Address TtuE
St'O., Aurusta, Maine. 85

TEEB

CNU RCU G UARD0IAN
THE

CST MEIU FOR UDVERTISING

Excelsior Package
IDY E S !

Are un.-quallerd for Simplicity of use,
Beauty of Color. and large amourt

of Goods each Dbe wilt color.

Thoe corlore, are suppii"d, namej
Yeiiow., Orange. Ens lie, (t-nk) cI!smarck

Searicl, Gnn, r iark ic'-i, ilLî Biue,
Navy IJila, N ai, srown, Iinnrm. Black,
Garal., Niaz lit>t. P1a1., li,* Drsb. Pur-
pIe. Vioet, Maroon, Oi! Joi. Cardinal,
Bcdei,unson.

Tie ah oe D 'ycs are prcparûdl for 8)11<,
Wo.J. 'un, Featters, a ra, P apr, ' ak-

tWd ", a l Ir f Fanc.

Work ~ > flIySes a roacka"ý.
Soid by ail frR-Clas, druggists and Gro-

ce s and Wbolesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DY£ CO,
C. I AR R[SON & CO,

le-tf cambridge, King'n Co-, N.s.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalBxamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
DnY Tiim

Bey, MN. Il, Jewetl, ST,.,
Published by The Church IReview

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The lishbop or Conneoticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Comimu-
nlon Wine wIth great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have It seems to me settled the
quastien beond thcposstbtity of Jurthe-
argumuent.1

Bishop .Seymour says: "il IL Wonvtincing
and crusng."

Address orders to the

Tai CHURCn GUARDIAN,
190 Si. James Street,

Montreal.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES &c., &C.

Sliver elatcd vare or tie finest
cuaity. Enigits3h and Amer-

ioan designs.

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tory, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WBOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
58 lit. scipirre. Mantreai

flewarded are thoise wioread
S tils and 'heu act; <bey will find

honorable employmnentîtiat wili
not take them r .m their homes an'itam-
illes. Tire pronts are large and sure for

every ldusitons person ; many have
made and are now miaking severai hund-
red doltars a montih. IL ta easy for any-
one Io muake $5 and npwards perday, who
lswilling l work. Itther sox, young or
olti; Capital IIoL nee,îti; wa stint yen.
Everythrug new. No special ablat'y re-
qnred * yeu reader, cnn do t as wei anyone. *rit- txe ns ai, once cor fuit partîcti-

ware, wch m nait fre. Address Sun-onPro. Main q4-1y

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MolNTaEAL, Sth May, 1888.

A. POurIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon
Water Co., Montreal:

DÂAu Sx,-It afrrnime greai plensure
to stale iai' rce itly 1 have urud st. [on
Water tas per tour printed directions), with
the inost g.alirig reFUnLs.

From iy experience I can consclen-
tieusly receminend the Water as livalua-
bic.

Yours truly
U. KACD1ARMID.

Simson's Liniment.
A YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.

A fter nearly a year's use of Sim-
son's Liniment I have proved it to
bh what I suppouet at first it was,
an ' excellent Liniment to have
about a 'table. I have used it in
cases of cuts, galls, braises and
sprains on my horses, and in every

ua.-e fournid it to give relief at once,
eleansing the cutr and galls se that
they heuled rapidly, and reducing
the eoreress. Nothing bas pro-
sented itselfto me thatsoeffectively
rolieves and prevents Ihe Hor-se
Disiemper. I have aise found it
of very great service, both in my
own family and in the families of
my men, in cases for which it is in-
tended to be used.

R. T. WAREN,
Livery Stable, 31 Ki 11.,

St. J inn, NB

BROWN BRUS., £ CG.,
Druggists,

M. a. BR OWN &CO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS &SILVRSITHS,
-- DEALERS I-

nreh Paeaad Mella Aliar Par*i
tare.

128 Granville St., lialifai, N.S.
The rollowing weillanowneclergymen bave

kindly permuitted their names to he used s

r e enCanon Edwinu Glil ,D.D., Arch-
deacon or Nova scotia, Hal rax.-

The Rev'acanon rroer MA., President

The Rqov. 0. . 8. Bethune M.A., Head

M"asaeroTrinity cortege School, Port Hope,

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Christ
chu.rch, wipIIpeg, Man.

Prices anbe had on aDlication.

GET AND CIRCULATE

A Tract for Paroch ial a i àr e at

ing of the chief points Of the
Church's Sytitem, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regardingit.
Prepared for the Board off MissiOns
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten

Clegy-theeof whom are now
Biàhops. Tem perate, sotad and
good. Prlee 1e. per copy.

Address :

RtEV. A. R. GIRAVES,
Or.REY. F. R. MIL LSPAUGHI,

Gr IREV. E. C. BILL,
PFaribatult, Xinn.

Pleasemention this poiper in ordering9.

S U BS R IB E foir the»Vg&gg gg-ganig
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PARAGR&APHI.. PARAORÂPHL.WTanted 'AFEQUENTOATES EACN MONTH
'ci WlM RSU A FROM CHICAGO,

THINK 0 IT. THE YOUNG C "UR"MAN A COM TENT uar PEORIA

Never before in the history of ,INS
the world was there a remedy for y

corns as safe. painless and certain pa 10 Or more copies, 54o per copy.
asrPutnam'sePainless Corn Extrac-
tor. At druggiste. Sure, safe and charge of'thc e artent ROUTES; VIA

1Bingle sbcrp.lons, 250. In packages ol fl
pies.10 or mokre o -)les, 161o per copy. Advance CUCLB FS

There is a world of philosophy y. - MAHA, in BLU
the anager of the old colored man, "a THEA A SHEPER'SARS.t anawe of tho olds corcdn main puTHE SHE[PhERD'8 ARMI" Mathve some Knowçiodgeocf For dates, rate%.tickets or furtherîInformation

whn hie master .as urging toand h a good appputtoTcktAgentsofconncctîngînus,
more than one day's work in thbe A fandsotcly rulustrated Paper for the ut' adss

day. He roplied : " Massa, thero LUtte Ones. i p .

is all to-mo-row that aiîî't tcohed WZUKLY:
et," In package>, of 10 or more aopies,0c per Young Man, unmarried, a"d Memher o

yearpercopy, te Church of Eîgland pr'fcrred. Apily
Thehoror cfwa ar ntrinzMONTHLYI \itli re onces, artS sI.atlng oxperience lrad u

The horrors of war are notnindalary expeoted, t lteu
to the borrors of Nemualgio. lIm- li packages 1le per

y «'Ueo Ufl3'fl2OIiT5. ' .<rfrîîuîîiriltl'r! s- ,ttt-k or t rui l'un .i:mediate relief maty bu had by balh- tjepLmjT'itl i
ing the head with Johnson's Anodyne T onng P.0. Box 504, lt. t- t

Liniment and snumn iti :p he

Charanor in a prtaeher is the per ya pr oo AIl

ve-v foi ce in the hi> -v tirai htvnches In accordance witlp saheye met Joint o-
tire arrO v. -tîs lire 1latent huart ceat Commrttee. Bysîcînate, SImple, Ai•QrG -

Cemnprebenmlve anS( ilncxpfîomive. Sain-
b dtes mailed free tpon aptblotttion.

diruction atid the la oj'-Lile foi cO. A D)V E RTI1S E WM. EGEIRTON & CO., ,.

ThY unhuchGhurch Publishers,
CIIONC OU(113 ND 'ODS24-am 10 Spruce sîtretI New York.

-And al] _Dim' euts, i iM Tilrwauete Wad

Lungs car) bu tie by 11u 11-o "t 1:cinq &ti CHURCH 0F ENOLANO WAIFS & v

nostriuls.;j- 2

Scott's Emtrul,.iori, ri> it ron'ainw tie L11 tzl:RUI1 -i 4tIî RAYS S(u IKlY. LO.NDON, roU~
braii ni vi a-auo.s tA n'] Cod vi il ENG-LAND. ( i>ii r bîii itii' i

aud IIpîî-p in s luthi e !'(!est ~ Gibib's Thetributing Hlone for(G iisl I(tJKS...t... r, ; i'i,. ,-u.'

ftim!;y pi' whil, WH l'. MC uerE, Mfil.ruk -""-

SIrg 0l'. WUSIBS h0lRin

U-isîifor nut i - rî, o . ,'- tii,,

N s p w and be'r.r. a goodirt

Atier ir oeh-'Qço:rcJ ýè-iC?1 iuIEftfor !O i-i Crtlsfeitg luabutVV iLted- -11E i ii -iii.i. Ji u<t i

cousidor Suotfr Enisiton oh oCh rh o wEng jld f prerre d Ap1py c . . 37 y
tire veî-y besi- iii tire mu-rI ket. Vin-y H'ILING iell isttl,'n i err* Ct.prTlitiieIrrt:rfo fT t

with efe ceLl s u, a n sain pxeiec ad

extcilerît lu Thr at:fèeiîs Put tieulît. [y' tit I n iîîeir mnîî,ir ie.N P L 'u fpkiut p frofltIt:u
u p i i 5 0O c a n d $ 1 tilz o . MI - T a O N ,'' (iibh s H om' s lit, irott . 'In uît isan alarymexpected ,îto'.h eng

%'est Ifosuerpi pris. Ini i,îRaui. nd Hieaven, tSMl EII d-îitedly T> . 1'. it,îl'i'
1)SD, t275; tilo, icon11,e i sriositleut of siteo

Ttc Il uly great ar-e h itie,. as :'lýï ;rfp !~ g ai ,o r îl B E cfftors. bult- Ntir %tle-I-4I 4à' th- ka'bïe, fntredc]tctlcnXI1. II. Viîriii t> 1 1) 11ii-
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TEMPERANCE COLUMM1

A MOTHERS STORY.

By Notrevo, Author of " Allan

Maltby, the Organist."

(QONTINUED)
'I knew I could not go to the

Lord's Table (as I had been nsed to
do) while I Lad snch feeling in mv
heart, so I stayed at home on Sun-
days, and noone wondered much,
for they knew my state of health
then. If it had not been for that'
I know the Rector would have
spoken te me about staying away,
for he was always so grieved if any
who Lad begun to go to the Holy
Communion left off, or come seldom.
He would say, ' How would it be
with your body if for some months
you tookno food ? The sou cqually
needs it. Do not starvo your soul.'
Butas I Baid, being but dolicate, no
one thought much of my stopping
at home then.

' One day, some weeks after my
husband's deatb, Minnie came in
from school with a picture in ber
hand.

"' Look, mother, at this picture,'
she cried: ' Mrs Hardy (that was
our rector's wifo) gave it to ne in
school this afternoon, and she said
I answered best ofail in the class;
is it not protty ?'

"' Weil, that was nice,' I said;
'put it up on the chest of drawors,
Minnie, aund l'Il look at it by and
by when I've finished my work.'

" So Minnie climbed up on a
chair, and placed the picture in
front of the big family Bible that
was on the top of the drawcrs, and
thon she went on chatting to me
about ail that had passed at school
that afternoon.

"fIn the ovening, after she was
safely tucked in bed, my oye foll
upon the card sho lad brought
home. Itwas a pictuaroof our Savi-
our hanging on the cross, and under-
uoath wero printed theso two texts,
'Thon said Jesus, Fathor, forgive
them; for they know not what
they do,' and, Forgiving one an-
other, oven as God for Christ's sako
bath forgivon you.' I looked long
at the picture and my heurt began
te soften. I thought of the terrible
anguish that He had suffered on
the cross bocause of My sins; and
yet He forgave. Should not I thon
have compassion on my follow ser-
vant, ovon as He had pity on me ?
I took the picture up to the bed.
room, and laying it beforo me on
the bed where Minnio lay fast
asloop, I knelt downr and prayed
more oarnestly than1 had donc for
a long time , 'God be morciful tu
me a sinner,' and I did not get up
froin my knees till I could say with
all My heurt, 'Forgive us our tres-
passes, as we forgive thom that tres-
pass against us.'

" The next day my boy was
born. I was wecakly for some time
afterwards, and Mr. Hardy ofton
oalled to see me. One day I told
him what hard thoughts I had had
in my mind, and how thoy wore
ail changed now. 'Instead of long-
ing for Richard's punishment, I
said, 'I am now only hoping that
he may get off. I ara constantly
praying that his soul may be saved,
and I have prayed teo that he may

be spared the terrible punishment
which I fear awaits him. I hope,
sir, that it is not wrong to do so?
I cannot myself see a way of escape,
the evidence seoms too strong
against hilm, but yet I cannot belp
hoping and praying-there is noth-
ing else that I can do for him.'

"' But that is the very best
thing that any one of us can do for
nuother' said Mr. Hardy. ' Prayer
moves the Hand that moves the
world, and God, if He sees good,
can fiud a way; nothing is impos-
seble with Him'

" On the day of the trial ut the
autumn assizos. Mr. Hardy kindly
went ina to the county town to be
present at it. It was not his wish
to go, but ho Lad yielded to my re-
quest, for I wished to have a speedy
and strictly truc account of ail that
passed. It was late that evening
when I heard his tap at the door.
Minnie quickly opened it, and I
shall never forget the grave, and
might say reverontial, look 011 bis
face as he came in.

"'Mr. Wes:on,' said he, '0aD
HAS TOUND A WAY. He has hoard

your praye>rs Richard Fover died
a natural death ln the jail to day.
Ho was too ill to be brought into
court this morning, and afrer a time
the judge announiced to us that ho

had passol beyond the roach of any
earthly tribunal.'

" 1 burst int tors, the relief to
my overwrought feelings was so
great. God had indeed found a way.
Who but le (I speak with ail rov-
erence), who but He could have
fa und a way ent of the d ifflnl ty ?
I remember oneo reading a text in
the Bible, I don't quito know what
partitis in, butthesoare the words
and thoy soemed just to suit thon,
'For my thoughts ar not your
thoughts, neither are youi ways, iny
ways, saith tho Lord. For as the
heavens are higher than the earth,
su are my ways higher than your

.ways, aud my thoughts than your
thoughts;' and I sh ail aiways firm-
]y boliove that Ho who answored
one part of my prayer did not louve
tho othor unnswe-ed ; I heurd
that Richard was very attentive te
ail that the claplain sai1d, and seem-
Cd very anxionîs to learn more and
pray ofton; ho nover actually con-
fessed his guilt, but of course that
could not boexpzcted of him beforeo
the trial, nO man is bound to con-
doni himsolf, and I do believe that
he and my dear husbanad arc both
together now,-with Him who said
to another - g-cat sinner, ' To day
thou shait be with Mo in Paradise,'

"Weil, sir, that is the story.
Yon will nt be surprised whon I
say that froin that time I became
a member Of ti], Church of England
Temperance S.ioiety, and have con-
tiucd on ovor- since and my child.
ren have nexeor known the taste of
strong drink. L hope Willie will
never touch what caused bis father's
death, for I hold, sir, that drink is
no excuse for a man's doings, and
tbat although when he is drunk he
does not know what ho is doing,
yet ho is respensible for putting
himsolf into such a state, If you
are sodisposed, sir, our Rector will
be ouly too glad te ie you, too, ut
the meeting to-morrow."---The Ch.
of England Tenperance Chronicle.

I E CHECIR,
à Weekly New8paper.

I
MITCHELL.
t --

C.E.T.S.-The usual mnonthly
open meeting of this Society was
held on Monday eveuing in the
temperance hall. After singiug
and- prayer, the President, IRev. W,
3. Taylor, read and commented
upon a portion of Scripturo 2 Sam.
xvi. 1-2, in which it is recorded
that Mephibosheth_ sent prosent
to David, who was journeying. It
consisted of two hundred louves of
bread, one hundred bunehes of rais-
ins, and one bottle of wine. Even
this one boule was to be used iedi-
cinally, for the second verse ex-
pressly says, "and the wine, that
such as be faint in the wilderness,
may drink." The President also
stated that grapos were, and stili
are, grown chiefly in the East, for
other purposes than te make an in-
toxicant. They are extensively
used, dried. In this passage wo
read of "an hundred bunches" thus
used. The eminent Dr. Guill, be.
fore tho Committea of the House
of Lords upon intomperance, stated
that dried raisins were the chief
stimulant of which ho partook,
that they were the best, and should
be generally used. A short pro.
gramme of muscand reading fol-
lowed. The attendance was good.
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hou. a hic haY Re. Dr. Dlxi abu bok.- Quobec-Rv. M. M. othegill, SELF- PRESERVATION.

Being a course of lectures delivered lu Quebec. Three hudred pages, substantial binding.

It would secm that the commnn- evy PheYoric,has teen re- Orario-Rev. W. B. Carey, Ring- or'atns moreth one hundreâ lnwatalep-

est ind f comonseus oug ' sien e-i.ptione, emlxraotug aleH da vgotable remedlem
o u Io PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIIILD- Niagara-Hev. R. G, Sutherland, IntbePor ail formas olault

peeta mnan sor uig rýbaute diseasas, beads being aBtandard Sclontila
prvet rm uyn tas, REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas, FaiIr1aSPplrNdea ralaHaaodPy-.

siinoy because ho can get a big f.D., lithe beot k of . rvate Hevo- amio and Popular Mdical Treatise, a Il sehold h
tons for ch Idren. OcentsclothNova Scotia-Rev. F. R. Murray, siia n fact. Prioo only 1 by nai, post

pacte ferd25icnts. Serd Ca- and 25 cents paper covers. Hlalifax. sealed in phIn wranper,
valr y Condition Powders are stricty R' yackenzeaILLUrATdIVs sAme fr Ti O ai rrnt
pure4 sud is worth a barrel of such The above maybe ordered rnom Huron ---- v. C. G. Mackenzio ILLUSTRaTIVE AMLB fB TO Anex n
stuif. The Toume Chnrchmamu Co., IBrantford. yugadiiaeigdmn o h etnntThe oun Chrchan o., Brntfrd'da-;s. Bond now or ont this out, for yen ma,

Small faalte indulged are little O T1 uwaukee,W. Fredericton-Rtv. P. W. Vrooa, deag An rbeu, f.P v
thieves that lot in greater. Or through the Ghurch guardian. Shediao. 4 Blfnoh st., Boston, Has.
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'ST. CATHERINES HAL
AUGUJSTA, MÂIME.

Diocesai Sehool for GIr
The Bishop of Maine, Viaitor

Rev. W. Gwynne, Rector; Miss
W. Allen, Principal.

Limited to tblrty five Boarders. M
healtbful climate; Mataria unlcnown.

Grouuds eight acr s.
Christmas Term Begins Sept. 19 L
-11i-Smos.

Collegiate Schoo
WINDSOR, NOTA SCOTIA.

(In Connectign with King's Colleg

A HEÂD MASTER will hOrequir
after the summer Vacation. The Sch
Building will accommodate about for
lhoarders, (present Dum ber thirty-eveii.

The School Is pleasantly sttuatued abo
amite from the tow of Windsor. The

li a plentifut iuppI.y of good wLter laid
froma the P nwn servIce.

A Gymnaolinm la riow being erected, a
&oottage adjacent to the butdiag serv
for a tanatxàrium.

Full information may be obtained fro
thepresent H.ad Mla-ter.

AppI;.atioju, together with tes timon la
sbould be forwardud witnouti delay to t
Seoretary at Hlifax.

THOMAS RITCHIE,
Secretary to Board or Governor's of K lu

8-3 Colhrge.

y MPTON LADIES COLLEGE
COMPTUN, P.Q.

e D-ocesan College for the high
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens; on

Sept. 5th, 1888
This Institution furuishes a Thoroug

Ohristian Education at the exeeptional
low rate of from $150 to $200, (accordlng
extras), erannnm. Ila uider the ma,

04ntenlo aCorpoaton apponlrd by th
Dynod of the Diocese. he Lord Btshop
Quebee beln Preldent.

Sedfrflcular te

REV.O H PARKER.
Honorary Bursar,

June 19tb, I88 Compton, P.Q.

NEW ENGLAND

C onservatoT y.
Thorough Instruction under ablest Mn

ters in KUNIC. FINE ARTS. ELOCU
TION, LIT kAATUIE, LANGU WGlE
PHYSICAL CULTURE, AN> TUN
ING. Tultion $5 to $25 per term. Boari
and Room fncluding Steam Heat and Eil.c

.trio Ltght $i to$ 7 .60 prer w'»ek. For Illus-
trated Caendar gvig fui uform atio
addruss

e-sTOr.TEE sDiroclor
e-8 Franklin Square, Bosioli

THE RECTGRY SCHOOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

.Ituation healthful and attractive.
Home PrIvileges.

Extenalve Grounds.
Preparation for College or Business life.

t lddreaa as above.

GRMotreal Stailled Glass Works.

CASTLE & SON,
Artists lin EngliNsî Con-
ventitinal and Antliue,
Leade-CI and Mosalo--

Ilemorial 8tatned
Glass.

40 Bleury Street.
Moniral, P.Q.

and Fort Coviagen,
New Y orlk.

TE CHUROH GUARDlAN. JULY 11, 1888.
FOIL

L E~DT SOCIETY USEEN'
TSI ~~~Prooioting Christian Knowledge. - L& N R A

GUADIN"THE OFFICIAL YEAIR 130OK eU
CHURCH BURIN"OFFICE, 01? Tfir I URCH 0F FjNG!rAND F'IR ~:~ aL ANI SAVE TOUR LINE%,

C. 18q~lnrnibesa trustworthy accatini
cIf the condition of the Cbnrch or Eng-
]and, and of aIl bodies lu conimunioti

FOR A COPY 0P TUE POLLOWING: with bier throughnnt tbe woriJ, Demy - BUY TH~E--
Svn. pu per boarias, Se; cloth boarda, rer!

st edges, 4s.
lIt Ionnt. too mueh Ia sey 'tya

ALOAfteryear It bas straIily improvc'I upon Aiii m.r.M r
h. "ME T RODISM versu TR. îîeoîla form,and that thiis year'e vol- >~ ET *hM"If-ETIODISd versý THMurnme, ln point oft m.%tier, style, arranre-

m ent pcurary. and aIl tîîoms- niher qu,0i
- CIRIfCEI, or WBY I At îesii wh'IlIc eo t'a make up excellence Iln a IF YOU WANT THE lIEST.,ork 0f rprerpnce, Jet by Jar Lie best of the

M.ETIIOJ)IST," axnewercd y series.11-Times. j.q~pp FII~A I~
a Lymn.Prio i>~.A COM MENTAIRY ON THEh.

SENDSE TOQt)Nn If P

rUsers or thH New Testament. New Adi-
rtionRevsed. Crown Svo. cloih boards.

cd OFFCA Y

col 1WT E MARTYRS AND SA NTS OP THE nr~~~ Ma~.~YFIKST TWELVE CENTURIS.-iu 
-' ). frI m8 th- - ise or uihe B ack-Letier

rett e r thrghoutthe r d e y t 9u -, 1

Il T, pael row arnds cplbards aàrd

on cos t. b~~~~after pye i er as trdily ampod uponei 5 i. n .js, teft h 1L,,' '

nd sr yle te good ptirpose."- aturdV Retiev dsoi nilal Cofset andtlhhsIIattEhy r

mt SEND Saovn Dollarsa with tlelh o
USLARGE FRSCO CARTOON'i

ILLUSUBRIAG EN GLISI1 CEJRCE AUNDRY BAR

18, 21b AN AEY6 RLN

tt lnd tho Book wilill bo for- Thie Martyriloom of SRt. Alban, A.D. SiD4. E*2( iaA-. Nî J
wardod. Gregory aLnd theO Englislh Slaves, A,D. '89.

S. Aldan Prr-uc'ring 1.0 the Northumxbrluuâs BI FE.To ntrodnretheln wAddress: A D. 6,15-6;42. 1A 0OF R wICie %vay Î,Oo
Ti ER1 -RIA, S. Coltimba ut Orvuay. A.D. ýG3 oe o. it Wor n iloe, . oite exrea MTUE CBU0I.~ GURDIAN, lona t the Present Day, Fejunded A.DI. A acrro-r,' r Them Natona r.o. .ridxrr-, ofIc

-P. 0. -Box 5o4, A5e. D ~ TeNtoa ~,3e8,
.Inra. The VeeRl el rnlt iljt. lohnIs 1AJNTE.»lE@ AN GETEaMEN wrtie

ANFDwsYou ANe(T $aaealTHE BST

-~ ____ Stonehenge. Wnt smOpCTOWL~ Ce.,geVs SI. nt? .
Murder of isfonks by tie Danes, Crowiand MIE FACE, HÂ&NDS, FEET,

.Atlbry. about i,D. 870.
SPECIAL PREMIUN1 OFFERS I The Martyrd na of S.. EdruBd, A.D. 870. ATanDevelmperfecus agii

For iIIkIER uew Subnuriptorné ac- qDI"ýa RerrO\îng Ki-g ENW.A ako.eÂce.lartems.0oi,FScttIn sur

com parlid by recnmltaî'nce of' [Eacii, ls ld or, Motinted on Coav 2a thi treatneL, Ur John o boul=d
$3.00 : Canon WVi1bcrfbrce',;s"!. ___

1'Trinity ol'Evil." Pice~ 50e~ Publishod by the IF YOU W .ISH FOR A COOD
F ot- NiNE new Su srbxtand 89 Sociely for PrOMOtIng :hr!s- IImnal for your Sunday-âcloo scnd for sample uopy oif

ta Rov 1)- Djx'f. Ser~mons ', Ch'-ist la.KîoldgHymns& Tunes o rètns, hildren.,t.t Church
il- e.t the Door of the Roui-t.-" .Aorthumberfand Avenue, 0/taring î~Icoue)

or Price $1 .7 . ross, London, W. 0., :q~r pu.ir. jr., Prililiot, 43 S. 4!r SI.. PI,4tItl

For TXVELVFE new Sulb..tîCribOrS and 4-tf ENG LA T).
$12: Ei-sbop ljittitsjohln't valu- -GRATEFUL-COX1FORTING.

able woî-k, " Tho Christian C C A
Ministry utt the end of the l9îbP S' OC A

vonti-.." rite82.ri.BREAKFAST.
edBya thoroughknowiedgeothenatural

"KIG OF PAIN. Jriws which goverin the operations of dgs
recareful appli-
cation ottbefinepropertlesof well-seiectedLT 13 8CBI-3 t oco-a, Ur. peaprovitied our breakfasttables flavored beverage

- uo vu r:-which. ,ay save us rnany heavçy doctoral
bî ,ls. Iltis hOe Judîclion Usa f suiclarti-

gSPAINri - Extertnal anSt 1 n- c, sor diet that a constitution rnay bie grad-
~UH~~' ÇF~t~l~t~ Lure terna. tiai ly bult up untll strong enough te resist

TEA.ENTB ( À Contraction every tendeucy t disese. undred of
Every oC hce hMuscles, should hate ta PRaDre Vctarr a ftea.ai-

neor on the Joint, Sprans, Strainys. tof e R alvadiesrei laaipn
If yn oul liv~ he rOwt crnsiîr rj. nd u- ruiesScaie, uru, CtsWe may esc'ape niany a fatal sbaft by keep-Is ingouerslvet;welirortified withpuretN.oNd

rletRiaed 11crxoun111t Of (î-thT7Ib MATTi-o Reis Cracks an Scratche. and a propery nourshed frame.oa-rivdiroîwighut THi 1OMFRST aWELV CIo tNTU RS-u..

la o m he LMv.serfitceBGac-Letee

f.rmt-ea l a S o n' Male snmpty wfth boEin water or thit,A BEST STABLE REMEDY IN so d oly lu paeets ty Grocere, labelledCUnotsd shpins, Eheirand rTIE WOrLD. thu 

Sbsr.r pilonJAMES ElpPM &tCo>., 1OmoPÀTXI
4srplnperannurraO <titni, $1.&enznatlsam. Neu rAlgia, CUZ RTq London. En&gIanrd.

Addrcrri,, u r e s iarseness, Soie Tirroat,
L. ~ 1>1IiS<SN flXL~ Crouip, iJplitherla and ail kinclred aflhic- TERE CRHIMTIAN

L. a.IbAvl)"iCONtiens.
Large Bott e Poweufur Repnedyse."y 

SENDMRRÀG LAWe Dolar, wthth

Mîrr.-oi. Most Economical1

NASSOCIATION.
Davidson & Ritch je, 691I ROBB11TaOUN, [N CONFE;OTIOl' WITZ[ TUE (JtitUon or

ADVOCATES, 3AIMTSTEIS, AND 52T. JOHN, . B. EqLIMlqCJA)-

ATTORNERYS AT L.w, PATRON :

190 SE JAME~S STREE~T, CHOU CE T EA S The Most Rev. the MetroPolitcin Of
MO-NTIEAL. A SPECIALTY, Canada.

Courtn e.,;o the in r ovll , le or 1 0u , n FIn t o j HoN . S co.-T aRICu is.

Buintmot'hes Provinve of n, atnd in ti(l A Finesm rrocerles. L. H.:David.son, .rq., M.., ...
Suprenie Court of Canada, auc! the Privy JJAV.A ANI) MOCIIA COwr]?Zs, MForttreal.
Counl, tiglaud. FRUITS, PRSE VED JLLIES. &

Loaus negotiated ami in-;estýmcuis ma-te. Str,-7 Prince itreet., Thi, Society wasfornxed nt tisbe iast Pro-
incie;liend, to uphod tihe law Of lor

aD.C.L., Q.C.. rholesale Wareouse-1O Water RI Chureîs Snd asst in dlptributîng literature
jIoina at the Pen Da Fn A.D.)a explanalerv thercoa. Menblrip feeylY

, •tr o Gosp EO. neOBERTSON. soniiuaî, vIz.,25 cents. mail'NIPIonvsfreinA
W. F.t~ R , B.A B L N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptian cl8rgy and Falty may o sent , o tbe HOA F

ForTHEEne Sbsritinsae cutanRervin KiLg Edwy. A. Daer oh B


